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Li pholds the -Doctrint-es and JRubries of the Prayer B3ook.
"4race be wita ail them that love our Lord Jeaus cbrist in sincerity.".-Lpb. vi. 24.

"Enrnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered uto tbe malutu."-Jude 3.

' 1MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, A U Gu ST 22, 1888. J, "

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
aRA&Ts.-The Church of England Book Sa.

ciety made grante of books last year to the
poor clergy and missionaries ta the amont of
£2 752..

BAMPTON LEOTURE.-The new Bampton
Lecturer will be Canon Cheyne, who will take
as his subject the "Book of Pealms."

GENEROUS INTENTIONS.-It is stated that
Lord Grimthorpe intends ta give £10,000 te-
wards pr 'viding a Suffragan-Bishop for tho
Archdiocese of York, of which he is the Chan-
cellor.

CAMBRIDGE PaEcunz.-The Rev. George H.
Whitaker, of St. John's College, Cambridge,
and Canon of Truro, bas been appointed ta the
office of Cambridge Preacher, at the Chapel
Royal, Whitehall, in succession ta the Rev. J.
A.. Robinson, whose tertu. of service bas expired.

DEAN BoRaoN.-The death is announcod of
the Very Rov. John W. Burgon, Dean of Chi-
chester. Dean Burgon was born in 1.'119. Ho
gained the Nowdegato prize for English verse
in Oxford in 1845. Ho became Vicar of St.
Mary the Virgin, Oxford, in 1863, and Profos
sor of Divinity in Gresham College, London, lu
1868. In 1875 ho was appointed ]Dean of Chi-
chester ta succeed the famous Dr. Hook. He
was a voluminous writer.

REGaE.TTBLE.-The serions illness of the
Right Rev. Dr. Harris, Bishop of Michigan, le
announced. He went te Enîgland early in the
Suammer te be present at the Pan-Anglican ;
and it is now said has been stricken with
paralysis. His many friends and admirera in
the Church in Canada will sympathize deeply
with him, and pray for bis rostoration ta
bealth.

RornE.-Rome bas a less population than
Manchester, and yet according ta Government
returus it bas 30 cardinals, 35 bishops, 1,469
priests and persons in holy oroers, 828 pupils
destined for the Church, 2,832 monka and
friars, 2,315 nuns, sisters of charity, &c., in ad-
dition te the Pope; but with all these religious
appliances thore was more crime and immoral-
ity in it than in any other city in Europe ; and
there are more than 100,000 of the inhabitants
who can neither road nor write.

CAMRIDGE.-The Archbishops and BishopF
attending the Lambeth Conference, visited the
University of Cambridge on July 17, ta the
number of eighty. Jpon airrival by train they
were formally received by the ViceChancellor
in the Senate House, where they met with a
cordial reception. In the afternoon honorary
degrees wore conferred upon the Archbis*op of
York, the Archbishop of Armagh the Arch-
bishop of Dublin, the Bishop oi Guiana, the
Bishop of Fredericton, the Bishop of Cape
Town, the Bishop of Calcutta, the Biehop of
Minnesota, and the Bishop of New York.
Places of interest were afterwards visited.

D.àcoN.-The Bishop of Ely proposes for

the future to grant his license to deacons ta that I took the step. The -*ate Bishop of St.
preach only one sermon of their own composi- David's, ..ho ordained me, asked me why I left
tion each week. If circumstances require that the Nonconformists. Inter alla I told him-
more sermons than this should at timeadevolve 'My lord, if the founders of Nonconformity
on the deacon, the difficulty will be met by the were now alive, I believe they would do the
Bishop sanctioning certain volumes of printed same.' Hie prompt reply was, 'I quite agree
sermons, one of which may be copied out and with you."-Church Review.
preached as a homily. It is hoped that this
scheme will secure to deacons a less limited WE WANT 10,000 Subscribers i who will help
time for their special theological reading, at lu securing thom ?
the same time ensuring closer, because les
hurried attention to that very important part À LONDOY SUND .
of ministerial work-the preparation of ser-
mons. (From The Iowa Churchmnan.)

NONCONFRMroISTS AiND THE CarrRCn.-A statU- There are some who dcem a London Sunday
ment was made a few weeks ago by the dull, und a gossipy writer on "London of To-
Bishop of Llandaff, stating that he was con- ,, . .
stantly being applied ta by Nonconformist day apologizoe for its stupidity, and euggosts
preachers for admission ta the ministry Lo the a trp out of town, or so special effort to
Church of England. This statement bas been drive away ennui on the day of rest. But ta
received in dissenting quarters with absurd an Amorican, the English Sunday should bo
denials and abuse. The Bishop was challenged full of interest and alive with opportunity. It
ta give names; but he honourably refused to is th e day of rest such Us bis forefathors shaped
betray the confidence reposed in him, knowing
well that the applicants if their names were and moulded in the busy years fullowing the
known would be subjectod ta cruel tyranny and. reformation period and profac ng the opoch
religions ostracism. The Western Mail, a when the burning enthusiasmi of Whitefield
paper published at Cardiff, however, hais ad- and Wesley awoko the Church of which they
dressed a circular letter to each of the 150
gentlemen who were said to have joined the were faithful priests, and the whole religions
Church, asking why the ranks of dissent had world of England and America as well, ta a
been abandoned. The Mail has printed a few new and higher spiritual life. The "Book of
of the answers, and they forma very instructive Sports," set forth in the time of King James
reading. We have only room for the following . countenancing a light and trifling obser-
specimen of the replies received:-"My father '
was a Nonconformist and a deacon, and 1, of vance of the Lords' day, and authorizing the
course, was brought up to be the same (I mean Sports, which, after the matins had been said
a Nonconformist), simply because I was my in the pariah charch, were specially grateful
father's son. This is a fact applicable to the to the villagers and tenantry who assembled in
majority of Nonconformists in Wales this day. the church-yard or on tho common green, was
They are Nonconformists pure and simple bc-
cause their parents happeued te be the same- among the causes of the downfall of the dy-
Soon after I was ordained a minister a Prayer. uasty of the Stuarts. The absurd rigor of the
Book came into my hands quite by accident, Puritans, ridieuled by the poats and drama-
Curiosity at firstprompted me ta read the book tists, and caricatured by the cavaliers, caused a
but quickly that curiosity developed into in- reaction, when once the king had come ta
terest. I could not help seuing that the Col- claim his own again. The wildest excesses
lects, prayers, &o., were far superior te the ex. prevailed on every hand, as if to flout the
tempore prayers, &c., of the chapel service. sobriety and punctiliousness of the precisians
This book led me to think of the Church whose of the day. All will recal] the pitiful picture
book it is. After a littie consideration I saw Macauley reproduces from no les a Church.
that that Church was undoubtedly a branch of man than Clarendon himseif, of the disregard
the visible Church of Christ on earth. My of the sacred day by the Court of Charles IL,
thoughts then turned maturally ta the denom- a license too generally followed throughout the
ination to which I belonged. Idid my best ta land. In the effort for a "reformation of man -
believe it ta be a branch of the invisible ners," which characterized the days of Queen
Church; but I could nOt bring myseif ta believe Anne, there was still again a healthy reaction,
that it was a branch of the visible Church as and ta this day the English Sunday is a day of
well. I could only sec that it was a sect-a sober, solemn observance. A bush comes over
branch eat off. The more I thought of this the great metropolis with the first streakings
the more it troubled me. To take the step of the dawn. The Church-bells ring out their
which I had determined upon was no light solemn peals at an early hour, for the thonsand
matter for me. I was married and had a little churches of the establishment each bas its bell
family. It invelved the loss of my stipend for or belle, and most are open for an early sacra-
some time, and there were college expenses, ment. Indeed, the London Church of EnglaDd
and also the repayment of a considerable sura churches are open tor service all through the
ta the Connection for my previous education ta day, ministering, as they do, ta all classes and
be considered. There was aise the risk of conditions of men. One congregation crowd-
failure in college through net being able ta ing the church leaves the consecrated place
pass the examination again before the Bishop, only ta give way to another and dufferunt as-
and eventually in the Church. I did not, how- dembly. In many of the London churches
ever, fail anywhere, and I am glad very' glad, there are eight distin0t services on eaoh Lord's
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say. The dissenters' chapels usually confine
themselves te two or threa services, as their
congregations are homogeneous; but the
eburohes are thronged from early in the morn-
ing till late at night. I have again and again
bean forced te stand in the street, and in the
midst of a crowd filling the sidewalk and all
the approaches, till the congregation already
inside were ready to give place te those waiting
without. At St. Paul's Cathedral, at St. An-
drew's, Wells street, at AL Sainte', Margaret
street, at St. Mary's, Kensington, at St. Pter's,
Baton Square, and at countless other churches,
the usual Sunday services are continuons
throughout the aacred day. To these are added
daily matins and evensong throughout the
week, with numerous other "instructions-"
Sunday-school services, mothers' meetings,
guilds, friendly societias, and the like. The
ifet of a London curate is no easy, idle task.

It is work, work, work, to which there is no
rest, save the brief "oting" lu the summer,
when the overworked clergyman hurries to
Switzerland and climbs mountains and makes
the varions "passes" for a fortnight's holiday.
It was the testimony of a prominent indepen-
dent minister of the North of England, with
whom I travelled for balf a day, that for zeal,
intelligent devotion te work, success, and
thorough spirituality, the clergy of the Estab-
lished Church far exceeded the dissenting min-
isters. Hie own so, with bis hearty approba-
tion, wias about applyiug for orders iu the
Church. He had graduatod at an English
university with honor, and had found that bis
companions who were preparing for the Church
were far more imbued with the spirit of the
gospel than his dissenting associates, who were
largely influenced by rationaiem and matorial-
ism. Such was the testimony of an intelli-
gent and earnest man, who deplored the fact
of the "dissidence of dissent," but found con
solation lu the great advance made by the
National Church during the period of hie own
mimistry of two-score years

In London, every one appoars in his best
and brightest attire on Sunday, and when the
day chances te be bright, the city vicars a most
attractive aspect. The parks are thronged by
an orderly assembly, wbo stroll along the
broad avenues or lounge on the abandant and
comfortable seat, in evident onjoyment of the
day of rest. The strots are filled with old and
young. Many, with their Bibles and Prayer-
Books in hand, are hurrying ta or from church
or cbapel or Sunday-school. Al traffie is sus-
pended. It is aven bard te get a lunch if one
is away from one's hotel or lodging and wishes
te satisfy the cravings of hungar between the
services. Thora would be no difficulty in get-
ting "something ta drink," for at every corner
is the gorgeons "gin palace," and the orowd
thronging its portals casses net, day or night.:
One finds a strong argument for prohibition as
one seas the thinly clad woman, with scarcely
more than a faded, ragged grown ta cover ber
nakedness, and a worn, discolorad shawl over
the wan neck and arme, slinking into the
pu blican's presence te get a penny's worth off
drink, while tven children of tender age are
often sant on errands by their wretched parents
te bring theam the means ta satisfy their in-
satiate thirst.

The Amnericau in London naturally turne to
St. Paul's, on Sunday, if he desires an early
service; and ho takes his choice of one either
before or after his morning meal, as ho prefers.
The early sacrament at St. Paul'a is quiet und
restful ta the body, as well as nourishing ta the
seul. Ta pass from the hurry and busy hum
of the densest portion of the world's capital
te the stillness and solemnity of the interior
of this grand cathedral is of itself a rest. The
musical intonations of the clergy, the splendor
of the organ-playing, the absolute perfection
of the choral service, and the spirit of rover-
once pervading everything around, is ta tht
visiter a special meaus of grace. ¯By al means,

the American Churchinan should make his
firet pilgrimage te the ehrine erected by the
genins of Christopher Wren on the bill of Lud,
and offer ta him the praise due to the architect
of the cathedral of his ancestors before the
war of independence; for, prior ta our separa-
tien from England, the Bishop of London was
the diocesa.n of the Anerican colonies, and St.
Paul's was Arnerica's cathedral, as well as that
of London itself.

The musical service at St. Paul's is con-
sidered the finest in the world. If excelled,
it is only surpassed by the choir of the lm-
perial Chapel at Berlin ; and, surely, one need
mot seek a more perfect rendering of choral
song than that which is given morning and
evening, day by day, all through the year, by
the magnificent choir of St. Paul's. A choir
of upward of fifty mon and boys is heard there
at matins and evensong, daily, year after year.
The choir is composed of soloiste of wonderful
powor and -musical taste, who render the An.
glican music most effectively, and all this is
done as an aet of worship to God, withont
money or price. The prince and peasant kneel
together bore. Thora are no pews-no pew
doors. Chairs fill the vast open space under
the dome and reaching out into the transepts
and nave. Strangors are frequently placed by
the attentive vergers in the clorgy stalle, car-
iously and exquisitely carved by the celebrated
Grinling Gibbons, and no one, howover squalid
his appearance, is turned away from this grand
temple of his Heavenly Father. No one who
visita London will fail te thank God for the
stately shrine and solemn services of St. Paul's.

At the usual heur of morning prayer, one
cannot make a mistake, if, in turning in from
the crowded Fleet street, near the magnificent
Ins of Court, and hard by the site of old
Temple Bar, one seeks sanctuary and a service
in the famous Temple Church, the church off
the London Bencher-the church over which
the judicious Hookor was once "Master." The
present Mastdr of the Temple is the Very Rev.
Dr. C. J. Vaughan, Dean of Landaff Cathedral,
in Wales, and one of the most noted of Eng-
lilsh preachers. The church ia of great anti-
quity, and was conseorated by a Bishop of
Jerusalem in the twelfth century. It is one of
the many shrines once held by the Xnigbts
Templar, and built, as their sanctuaries were,
after the pattern of the Holy Sepulchre. The
effigies of cross-legged Templars, who had
fought in the ioly Land, aboand, and the old
stained glass reproduces the memory and the
pictured presentation of those days of old,
when, at the beginning of the order, and in its
days of poverty and privation, two of the
brothers sat astride a single herse. In
this grand Temple Church assemble, Sunday
after Sanday, twelve hundred of tht leading
"beuchers" of England-lawyers, Qeeen's coun-
cillors, Judges, and Chancellors, the most learn-
ed and distinguished of their kind. Ladies
have no place, save in a fow most contracted
and uncomfortable seats, which make thair pre
sonce penitontial to themselves; even though
it is an artistie treat te listen to the Temple
choral service, and an intellectual foast to hear
the "Master" prench. The spectacle of a thou-
sand intellectual, cultivated faces turned to-
-ward the preacher, himself one of the saint-
liest, most devout, and most learned of the
English clergy, whore all are scholars, and
all are of standing and a measureof culture, i
is of itself an ediLying spectacle. Tht music
is choral, and of the highest perfection. The 1
service is charming, and one cannot fail of
satisfaction, Who, on his first London Sunday,
worehips in the Temple Chut-ch. Ontside is
Goldsmith's grave, Near by are the cham-
bers occupied by Dr. Samuel Johnson, the t
lexicographer. Leaving the charch, the clais- t
tors, the chambers, the gardons, the noble
library building, with its treasures of books,
attracts one's straying foot. A stop, and one
is again amidst the busy hum and drive of the à

densest part of London. We stroll along the
streets. Thero is no unseemly noise. Every
one is hurrying home from service, or if like
oursolves,, homeless amidst the crowd of the
world's capital, intent on getting the mid-day
meal, for Sunday is mot half over, and we shall
be in ample time, after rest and refreshment,
for the evensong in Westminster Abbey.

In this historie shrine one je profoundly in-
presed. We are in England's mausoleum,
and the greatest of England's dead are bore
commemorated, and bore their sacred ashes
mingle with the dust. ere have been the
coronations, marriages, and burials of Eng-
land's sovereigns, and bore, but a few weeks
ago, at the "grand Jubilee services of prayer
and thanksgiving, I beheld the noblest pageant
this age has witnessed-one in which the rulers
and the people of England, and the crowned
heads and nobles of other lande as well, united
in praise te God, the giver of every good and
perfect gift, for the blessings of fifty noteworthy
years, bestowed on Victoria the Good. The
service at Westminister is excellent. Inter-
rnpted while preparations were being made for
the Jubillee, the Abbey choir officiated in St.
Margaret's, close beside the sbrine of West-
minster and the burial-place of Raleigh and of
William Caxton. At the Abbey several of our
American clergy have preached, among them
the late Bishop of Penusylvania, the Bishops
of Rhode Island and Iowa, and Dr. Phillips
Brooks. It was here that the Bishop of Iowa
preached the centenary sermon commemora-
tive of the consecration of Dr. Chales Inglis,
of Nova Scotia, England's firstColonial Bishop.

The sermon at the Abbey is usually deliver-
ed in the choir, and the preacher's voice can
reach an auditory of between three and four
thousand. Special services are had, from time
ta time, in the choir, and the numbers who
eau hear are only limited by the strength of
the preacher's voice. One sometimes chances
on a sermon by the Dean, Dr. Bradley, who
fille the place lately occupied by Dean Stanley,
well known in America as well as in England.
Dr. Bradley ls a great scholar, though not a
remarkable preacher. The pulpit orator of
the Abboy is Canon Farrar, who is always in-
teresting, and whom we have always heard
with great pleasure. On the occasion of our
last Sanday in London, Canon Duckworth
preached au excellent discourse. The service
was charmingly rendered. Our visit to the
Abbey was most successful.

The evening still romains. We have dined,
and a "fly" brings us to one of the great pariah
churches we have named-St. Andrew's, Wells
Street, whore a congregation of fifteen hundred
assemble at the sixth full service of the day;
or at St. Poter'a, Baton Square, where even
greater numbers are filling every seat of the
great cburch, the center of countless activities
of good ; or at St. Mary Abbott, Kensington,
holding over two thousand worshipper, the
church which wben we last prenched in its
p>lpit wvas that of the present Lord Bishop of
Lichfield, Dr. Maclagan; or at St. Paneras,
Euston Square, which averages throughout the
year between nineteen hundred and two thon-
sand attendants at every Sanday service.
There are churches everywhere. They are
always filled. The services are generally
choral. They are always hearty, and crowds
attend evidently bocause they believe that it
e good for them to go to the flouse of the
Bord. The evensong and sermon are not pro-
onged, and by nine o'clock the etreets, which
have been filling every moment more and more,
tre crowded with passero to and fro. We drive
homeward through the Seven Dials one of the
voret parts of London. It is ail ablaze with
ho gleaming gas-lights of the gin shops, and
ho people who are pouring in and out Of these
humble resorts are sad proof that all Londoners
do not spend Sunday in church.going. Snatches
of cearse songs rise in the air. Loud words
nd angry voices tell of brawle sure to arise

THB CHURCH GUARDIAX Avreus-2 22, 188.



and make the Sunday night a poor preparation my cengregation te fel th& importance e?
for the week of work. We turn with a shud- thee twe liUle thinge, their prayers woaid be
der from these acenes of shamefal sin and ara e mach mors earneet that thsy would gain
soon in our pleasant quartera in Raoton Square, greater blessinga therefrer."
where a century since there were broad fields "Nething i enter than te find fait I
and country houses soeon miles front the great know," we liar a sensitive veico eay, "but I
metropolis now extending far beyond on every begîn te think that iL wonld boa good thiug
aide. -Our London Sunday is, at length, over. fer ny people Lu ail parisies if the tables
If net a day of rest, with its four services, it ould ho turned somutimes, aud they rocive a
bas been te us a day of spiritual refreshment. littie ruai cruîcisrn. Tiers are critical spirite
We shall find no Sunday like it elsewhure of in my pariel, gcod peopie toc, but Ifeel heir
the face cf the earth. critism. I hear gs mach fault found with by

prodecessors that I arns ford te realize that 1,
TERO UGH THE EYHOLE. tee, amn put tbreugh the fire, and manch as I try

te rie above iL, it prevents my fr.o"en a
The beat o? lessons fer many geod pe"ple trying way. I kaew that my gentures and

wculd b. te elston at the koyhkle. 'Tis a pronuuciatien and phraseiiegy are as atrougly
crtcxsed a if thiey wor mattera of mo nt,

pity for snob that the practico te dishoufrable." tho hymne I give eut sad the Lunes they are
Lot us, "lgced people," cf te laity imagine sung te, why I de, or do net de, iome latte

ourasivas at the ksyhels white some cf O r thing; these are ail miner mattors, te semail
respective Boctore unhurden their heart i re- te have weight, save that with soIe thy sher
tete overbaance the 'weoghtfer matterh cf the

adgh cri.- Law? It te strange that a man' d intonation or
ors that esnet wo l ho Put On the cstegory cf articulation shcnid ho more important Lngn the
sins to be proached againet. Lieten! great truths cf the Gospel u is prciaimingi

'It dn't know what La thy matter with my If thp cingregation would ly roalize, as las
peopte on Sundays," eue sys, "for Lhay are been woll aid. that these litte thing 'rasp

ourslos at t the mark il ail weuk their noce but net their principlou,' rud that
a bus lot rigit u te t te their duty te ses te Lt that thoeu littie

day matera, but on Sunday they seea te iogs raspinge cf the nrves d net provent their
aIl idea o Lime aud repensibility. They de- werhip, or their reoiviaiig tho i-trction
sire a Churc, a bector und services, but many thsy go te Churc for; if thsy weuid exorcise

cf tbem seo te fel vry littie reseueibility te saie self-control ever the oaiîy.aeped
about b king io their places, ad with some, nerve that thy do when it le fer their social
save that I knw more or les cf ir very- or mat"foal advantge te do s@, they woard
day habit, I shtuld think that the elemnt e? accu cesse te ha wrkubled and ceuld wership

ima was left eut iu thoir composition. If I mucli more fuily 'lu spirit amdin trnith.' I
called the rsli before bginning service on Sun- weuder, tee, that Lt neyer seme te cour te
day mrning of ail thse lu my parish wh are th m that the man Lu tho pulpit bas eyes aud
prcfessedly "Sldiers cof Christ" theugl tho nerves, that if is voice or gusture rasp thor,
majority mightaswer 'Flere,' the number that thoir fidgetting sd Lnattention, sud eponing

aud shutting watches are seau, lud wre Lt noedid nt respud would th far t he many. Thre on
are sme wh always hurry in as the service f 

begins, net reslizing that we ail ueed a quiet greatty. I uam temptcd sornutimos te think
moment ferolbef-receiloctedneas, te thiuk Lu sene individualbg wi ghip thir nervcs sud

y mPresnuce w are. and why weseek HLm. thoir eritiosi faculty more than thy de thoir

Thon thoers' a strange thing about some Inter-
cedner, hey are alwaysjust so ate;one family 'Touai nt mine nointud, aud de my Preph-
aiways comes in during thi Pualter. I wonder s ne hare."
if iL ever occurs, te thora what an ppertunity The -next voico bas a ad toue as it sys
they hava leot cf confessing their mauifcld goutly, II should rejoice te find e method by
aine and wokednees,' sud recetvi g thi assur- which I coud mak sera peopîe listen. Thnsu
sce that se pardonet and abslvet ail those wh take thimr fait part t Lie survic are sure
whc nruly repent' te liaten te the sermn, but [hava rsosen te

If noe ee wre lwater thau the Pastur I wcu]d kncw tint some of the.4e mon aud wmen met
ho gtsd, but thre t eue man I nover.giv up intereated Lu the materia and finaucal werfaro
titi aver the second Le -son O Peeple are cf thn Church, tey sigit cf the spiritual sUe
punetual enoug if any social or material ad- altoguthor. They arc wiHing te give trne aud
vantagn lia e gsuned, but semvory insensi- mnuy for the support o the Churc, sud psr-
hie cf thir opportanitis fer s itual adau- hape flatter themthoives tset thuy do wsle thora.
tages, or their nood o? thotn. I pd trying te by, but they avidontly do net realizo what it
begin the service with se many vacant places, sheuld bo te thom. Th y etlew tho service
theugh I kncw that before n siug Lie Te in mchanical way, with ail m etward ducorum,
Deum many cf thoin wiil ho fihled, but what but wLLh se ittie pheart ia il, that whon I go
troubles me, ta the fsct that tisse people se tc the pupit i knw tit the y settie thom-
busy and sarneet ta ail ethar maLtera are, and Belves h e tbink over their a wn affair; sore
are content te ho, se tax about thoir spiritual business proje t or probler tat te very absrb-
epportunittos. I cenfees thitt I ar adverse ing, se mu; t se that Lt is ai tth wortu som,
te speakng te my people about this; Lt lse sund they fergot entirhly awhat shaeh Lt profit a
difficuit te teuci ou personalities and net mar man if ie ball gain the whote werld ad the
more than wo make; but Lt troubles me greatly, hie own soul?' Tbey are not ignorant peop e
and I de net yet se the way te romocly Lt." by sny ruas u ath oearthly matera, sd kuw

II"I wieh my poople," said anothL- veicu, eombthing cf canon taw and lhurol t rgani
"1weuld net muffie their prayers. Thoy ru- zation, but thougt they dosire a 'Spirital
spcnd heartily lu ail ether ways, but during Pastor' sud bave chosen me te fil thet office,
the IPravere man' seun et te reatize that Lhe tho wi l ot, or do et liston te what their
lew voie murmurcd lu bande or hundkerehif, have electcd rue te tc h thera. IL t any Won-
sud whtch lu the 'Amena' grewsi feinter sid der that I proCach over their heo'd sometiers?
faintur, hardly fellows tne direction of the rui- Wbon they have tarncd duli oars and pro-
brio, '-The peeple shalh answer hcre sud nt eccupied minde te the pulpit Sninday aftor Sur-
Lis ond cf er' prayer, Amen," an> more day, se il a' w-oner that thoir intelligence
than the resttug Lie bod on the brck cf the in fuc matters base n it inrased sud that
seat Ln front cf thera answors te the 'sîl-kusel- tht weuld have te take thoeir places 'at ti

ug' wbici. Lie rubrie enjoins; not Lu an>' bal?- lot cf the aly' if cailed ou te pas an era -
way fashien. but as ail weuid kueal if -the> inden l Churc doctrine, or historo, r on
fully realizud: that they are prsying ta tic Loa spiritual questions? Their apathy I greatly
of Heaven and Barth. I boliove if' I could geL: lament, sud I know it existe, because of toir

too evident ignorance when in social converse
anything of this nature is the subject. They
never take a religions paper, or read anything
on tho right aide, but will read and get much
enjoyment from undesirable books, delighting
in the new lins of thought, saying, "there's a
good deal of truth in wbat that book Baya.'
Poor judges of 'truth' themselves, and very
ignorant of the 'Word of Trntb,' save in a
fragmentary way, never reading it ta any pur-
pose, mach less studying it. These men and
women too, are my greatest burden, They
seem te think they do their part by being in
their places once nearly every Sunday, giving
liberally, and discussing ways and means at
vestry .and other meetings. Although some
of them are communioanls it seems as if that
solemn service itsolf, wero not muach beyond
'the proper thing te do.' I know it is ait be-
cause they are so satisfiod with themselves,
their visible support of the Church, their moral
lives, their honor, honesty and integrity, and
never think far enough te realize that 'no man
can keep alive his own sonl.' Ail those busy
people who are so absorbed with worldly things,
bave got to die, some sooner, some later, and
the burden of their souls is a great one. I long
for power to rouse them. I think the fault is
thoirs, but still,

' I search my soul
To see if thore be aught

That can persuade;
To gond, or aught forsooth

That can boguile,
From evil, that 1,.........

..have left unsaid,
iUndene.' "

Men and women of the laity, are not soma
of these things truc of each of us l-Layman
in the Church Record.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HORToN.-The Western Chronicle, Hentville says
that at a meeting of the parish of Horton last
ovening, Aug 14th, the Rev. Canon Brook, late
President of Kings College, was unani-
mously elected to succeed the Rev. J. 0. Rug-
gles in the Roctorship of this parish.

KENTVILLE.-The Kontville Star contains
an address prosented te the Rev. J. O. Raggles,
Restor of St. Jamos', who has resigned his
charge on account of failing health. In the ad-
dress the Rector is urged te roupnsider his de-
cision, but in his roply ho states that ho would
gladly do so woro it not that his failing
strength rendors him quite unequal te the
duties of the position. The addrese is signed
by 83 porsons.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.-Rev. L. G. Stevens presided at the
meeting of the Church of England S. S.
Teachers' Association, which was held Tuesday
uvening in St. Luke's church sochool-room,
Portland. After prayers, Rev. W. O. Ray-
mond reported that ho had roceived the
returns of the S. S. Teachers' examination,
which were of a moet gratifying character.
All of those who sought certificates in the
elementary section received them, and of those
who sougbt the higher grade certificates only
one failed, by a very few marks, receiving,
however a second-class certificate with high
marks. The highest marks in the first named
class were made by Miss Annie Tingey, and in
the higher class by Mips J. R. Barlow. Rey.
Mr. Raymond added that in ail Canada, of the
18 who received certificates, nine were St. John
teachers. This examination was held under
the auspices of the C. of E. Institute, and was
p.rticipated in by upwards of 500 teachers in
England and the colonies. After a hyma had
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been sung the chairman intrrduced Miss Edith
Ruddock, vho reed a thcugbtful paper on the
Instruction and Management of Infant Classes.
After intei rnission, Mrs. George Matthew read
an epsay on Object Teaehing in Infant Classes,
which showed evidence of careful preparation.
Rev. Mr. Stevens, having made a few remarks
on the papers, votes of thanks waere tendered to
the ladies who read them. The next meeting
will bc held in the school-room of St. John's
church on the evening of October 9th, w-heu
papers will be read on the sabject of Mistakes
lu S. S. Te'aching.-St. John Globe.

On Monday afternoon, A ug. 6th, The Festival
of The Transfiguration of Our Lord, the corner
atone of another church .was laid by the Rev.
T. B. Dowling in the Rev. J. W. Milledge's
parish, at the entrance of the Croix road, about
five miles froma St. George, and 16 from St. An-
drews. Mr. Milledge bas already built two
new churches since his incumbency of 7 years,
and expects to build a fourth at Beaconsfield.

There were a goodly number present to wit-
ness the laying of the stone. lu a tin box werc
placed somae late newspapers, a list of subscri-
ers, th e yn ames of the M etropolitan, Rural Dean

of St. Andrews, and tho Rector of St. David's.
A very appropriate office bad been prepared

in wbich were the hymns, " The Chureh's One
Foundation," and " We love the placo, O Lord."

The trowel used was the sane as that with
which Mr. Dow]ing laid th( corner stone of
the Church of the Ascension, Tower Hill.

This is to be named the Church of the Trans-
figuration of Our Lord, and the Rector and
people hope to have it consecrated on that Fes-
tival a yearbence.

Addresses wore made by the Rural Dean and
tie Rev. T. E. Dowling. All seemed to rejoico
at the prospect of a Church being built. It
seems aun excellent plan to build these compara-
tively inexpensive churches, the people aiding
with their labour and thoir money. There are
nearly $300 in hand, and they are determined
to work with a will in both ways.

BAMas.-The annual Festival of Christ
Church congregation, New Bandon, took place
on Aug. 15th, and its intorest was greatly en-
banced by the laying of the corner stone of the
new church. The frame of the new building,
which is to be 46 by 23 feet, with chancel 17
by 18 feet, was cut and hauled by the men dur-
ing the wintor. The foundation bas also since
been laid by th sane means. The old build-
ing built botween fifty and sixty years ago bas
become much dila}pidated, and is altogether too
smail for the wants of the congregation. At
2 o'clock a largo concourse of p:eople from ail
parts of the country assembled at the present
church, wbore a procession was formed in the
following order:

Cross-bearer and two Acolytes.
Cho isters o S. Gcorge's Ch., Bathurst.

The Lay Roaders.
The Ractor.

Rev. D. torsythe, Rural Dean.
Cornot player

Tie Church Wardens.
The Churcih Wardons of St. George's Church.

The Contractor.
The Confirmees o! last year.
The Goneral Cougregation.

The procession moved forward to the new
site, singing tho hymn "O God our help in
Ages past." Arriviug there the stone was pre-
pa ed, blessed, and laid in its place, the formai
act being performed by Mrs. Morse, sister of
the priest incumbent, with the usual words
"In thoe laith ot Jesus Christ, wc place this
foundation stoein the naio of God the Father,
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost." Amen.
The priest adding "Herc lot truc Faith, the
fear of God, and brotherly love remain ; this
place a conecratcd to prayer and to the praise
of the Most Iloly Naine of our Lord Jesus
Christ." etc.

In the cavity of the Stone were placed the
lset Copy of the CaulRs GUADIAN, a copy of
the special hymns used in tbe parish, and a
copy each of the latest Intercession papers of
the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament,
and the Guild of All Souls.

After this "The Church's One Foundation"
was sung, and Dean Forsythe, with the newly
laid stone as pulpit, delivered a very earnest
and encouraging address, which was much ap-
preociated by ail his hearers, who intend to
kop him to bis promise of coming again at
the consecration. After the Benediction the
procession reformed, and returned to the
Church to the familiar and stirring strains of
"Onward Christian Soldiers." We were much
hclped by our organist No. 2, Mr. Reggie Rosa,
who accompanied the hymns and chants with
bis cornet.

After the Ceremony all repaired to tho pic,
nie grounds, where a very enjoyable time was
spent and, best still, close upon $200.00 notted
for the new church.

At Telagouche Mission a new church bas
been commenced and the framo is now partly
up. We also hope to raise a frame at Salmon
Beach before snow time. Much of the good re-
sulis above chronicled, bas been brought about
by the faitbful and systematie laboars of our
very much loved lay reader, Mr. Allan
Smithers, who has this year been helped mate.
rially by "another as good as he," Mr. R. F.
Hutchings. Those who decry lay readers
-sec lato CaUaca GuAanIÂN--should, sec the
work of the Gloucester Co. lay readers. The
Rector of Bathurst begs loudly to prote8t that
ho "couldn't get along without thcm."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are His Lordship Bishop Bond's
Visitations for August and September:

August 22nd, Wednesday, Leslie, lRev. N. A.
F. Bourne.

August 23rd, Thursday, Thorne, Rev. N. A.
l-. Bourne.

August 24th, Friday, Onslow N., Rev. A. B.
Given.

August 25th, Saturday, Quio, Rev. A. B.
Given.

August 26th, Sunday, Eardley, St. Luko's,
Rev. G. A. Smith.

August 27th, Monday, Eardley, Rev. G. A.
Smith.

August 28th, Tuesday, Masham. Rev. C.
Boyd.

August 29th, Wednesday, Alleyne, Rev. J.
Senior, Danford Lake.

August 30th, Thursday. Cawood, Rev. J. Se-
nior, Danford Lake.

August 31st, Friday, Wright, Rev. L. B.
Pearse, Aylwin.

September lt, Saturday, Northfield, Rev. H.
Plaisted, River Desort.

Sept. 2nd, Sunday, River Desert, Rev. I.
Plaisted, River Desert.

Sept. 4th, Tuesd ay, Aywin, Rv. L. B. Pearse.
Sept. 5th, Wednesday, Piche, Rev. C. Boyd.
Sept. 6th, Thursday, Chelsea, Rev. G. John-

son.
Sept. 7th, Friday, Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.
The Bishop's address during the Visitation

will be as follows:
From August 12th to August 23rd, care Riral

Dean Naylor, Shawville, P.Q.
From August 23rd to Sept. 3rd, care Rev. C.

Boyd, North Wakefield, P.Q.
From Sept. 3rd to Sept. 6th, care Rev. G.

Johnson, Chelsea, P.Q.

HULL.-Tho Lord Bishop of the Diocese is
visiting the Raral Deanorv of Clarendon.

At St. l ames' Church, Hull, on Saunday morn-
ing, the 12th inst., a large congregation wit-
nessed the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. Fif-
teen persons were presented to acknowledge
God's claim upon their hearts and lives and to
receive his blessing. In the evening of the

same day Christ Churcb, Aylmer, was crowded
to its utmost capacity with an attentive congre-
gation.

On Monday morning, St. Augustine's, Bard-
ley. was visited and two persons confirmed.
The rain kept many at home who would have
been glad to attend the service. At night the
Bisbop proceeded by train to Shawville.

SHAWVILLE. - People were beginning to
gather at the Church at 9 o'clock, and by 10
o'clock, when the service began it was full.
Forty-one candidates were presented for Con-
firmation. They were addressel by the Rev.
N. A. F. Bourne, of Thorne. The Bishop
preached a sermon which could not fail to ben-
efit all who beard it. There was a large attend-
ance at the Lord's Supper, and $85 was placed
upon the alms' bason for missionary purposes.

CLARENNDoN lDANE.-A Rari-decanal meet-
ing will be held at Chelsea on the 6th Septem-
ber ; when the following subjects will be con-
sidered: 1. S.P.C.K. work; 2. Immigration;
3. Religious Training of the Young : (a) How
can the Clergy best direct Scripture IHistory,
Study and Moral Training in the Public Schools:
(b) How can the teaching of Church History
be secured: (c) Best Methods of teaching tho
Catechism and Prayer Book in Sunduy-schools.
It is expected that the Bishop of the Diocese
will be present at this meeting.

BoLToN.-By way of preparing for the Que.
bee plan, the principal congregation bas adopt-
ed the envelope system of collecting,so far with
results for exceeding the most sanguine cxpec-
tations.

The Parsonage baving been taken in band by
the ladies of the Mission and ueatly painted;
the mon have now in hand the erection of a
fence around the parsonage property.

A beautiful site for a graveyard bas been
secured ncar the parsonage, and is now being
put in order and propcrly laid out. The scan-
dal of burying in unconsecrated ground and of
subsequent desecration is to be put an end to in
Bolton.

MAGio LA&NTEN.-The S.P.C. K. whose lib-

erality increases rather than diminishes as years
roll by, bas made a grant to this Diocase of a
large (Newton) magie lantern, and upwards
of fifty slides illustrative of Church History
from the earliest ages. The Rov, W. P. Cham-
bers bas been appointed custodian of the appa-
ratus, and to him application should be made
for its use, or for lectures.

MANSONVILLE. -The moutbly meeting of the

Clerical Union of the District of Bedford wî.s
held last weck, Thursday 9th, in this parish.
Although the members did not gather in as
good force as was anticipated we doubt very
much if it bas ever had a more pleasant and in-
structive session. This was in part largely due
to the presence of tha Right Rev. Bishop Niles,
D.D., of New Hampshire, 'whosc profonnd learn-
ing and great conversational powers lent a
charm and an attractiveness to the meeting that
it otherwise might have como short of having.
The discussion of the lst chapter of St. John's
let Epistle, and the question in the Ordinal ;
" Do you think in your heart, &c.," seemed to
opon up more and more as it went forward, so
much so, that bad time and circumstances per-
mitted the meeting would have continued into
a night session. The HIoly Communion was
celebrated by tie Bishop i n St., Paul's Church,
assisted by Canon Masson, as Epistoler, and the
incumbent as Gospeller. The next meeting
will D.Y. be held in September in Farnham.
The Union by resolution-made Bishop iNiles au
honorary momber and returued lira special
thanks for his great consideration in rnaking a
special effort (having ouly returned froma his
diocese the evening before) to be with us.

In connection with the above Clerical Union,
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it may be as well here to state that it was fait was removed ta his present parish Tyendinaga,
by the brethren, that it would be injudicious to in which, with the exception of a short inter-
have our meetings, as suggested, only every mission of a few years which ho spent at Pene-
alternate month, and the thought of discontinu- tanguishene, ho bas laboured ever since. Ho
ing them. not at ail entertainable. True, saine had, while Missionary in Tyondinaga, baptizod
of the meetings have been failares from lack of 981 persons ; presented for Confirmation 852
attendance, and also true that some of the mem- candidates; married 275 couples; offiiated at
bers have too far ta come, and likewise true, the funeralis of 549 persons ; and paid thon-
that some forget the obligation they took, viz: sands of pastoral visite. He concluded bis in
the promise, "that paramount obligations not teresting address by asking ail bis people to
forbidding ta take 'part in oach of the regular pray that God would make him the nmeans of
association meetings "; yet, it was nover sup- doing mach good amoug thon, and by thank-
posed that those frora the more distant parts ing them ail for the kindness ho had over cx-
would always appear, but that those within perienced at their bands.
reasonable driving distance would, of course; At the request of the churchwardens the
and if these convened there would be suflioient congregation was invited to remain after
for the object in view. the services and after the bonediction was pro-

nouneed Chief Annosothkab stepped forward
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. and read an address from the Churchwardens,

Delegates, and Chiafs of the Mob awkiBand of the
TYENDINAG.-The services in Christ's Bay of Quinte, conveying to Mr. Anderson, on

Church, Tyondinaga Reserve on the last Sun- behalf of their people, their nearty congratu-
lations on this the fortieth Aninivorsary of

day norning in July, were marked by several his Ordination to the Ministry of the Gospel of
incidents of a most interesting character- our biessed Lord and Saviour, Jeans Christ; and
There was a very large congregation presont expressing in affectionate terins their doep ap-
on the occasion ineluding many visitors froin preciation of his long and faithful labours.
Desoronto. The services which were very They also reforred ta the fact that while ho
hearty, were conducted by the missionary, Rev. was ever animated with a spirit of broad
G. A Anderson, Ml A. After morfing prayer, charity to their brethren of other denominations
etc., the venerable clergyman proceeded to ad- he had laboured especially to advance the in-
dress the people, stating that the occasion was teresta of our beloved Church of England-that
one of peculiar interest to himsolf, as the Church ut 'whose font we were baptized, at
morrow was the fortieth anniversary of bis or- whose altar we have knelt, and in whose pale
dination to the rministry of the Church of Eng- we hope to die. To your untiring enurgy, lier
]and. On the 30th of Juily, 1848, in Christ success in this parish is chiefly due.
Churcb, Hamilton, ho bad been ordained deacon We regret that during your absence from us
by Bisbop Strachan, of Toronto. Of the ton for a fow years, some of ouir people, for various
ordained at that tine onlv three were left, viz , rosons, grew caroless. and neglected ta attend
Archdeacon Dickson, o Guelph, Rural Dean the services of our beloved church and that
Allen, of Milbrook, and the speaker himself. a few weak mombers wore led astray by other
le thanked God for sparing his life even doctrines; but we are pleased to state that since
though ho felt that bis shortcomings weregreat your return the attendance at the varions ser-
and be asked the congregation te pray fer hrn vices in the parish has increased, and that many
that the fow remaining days of bis life might wanderers have returned te cnjoy the ordiu-
flnd him more devoted to the duties of bis posi- ances of that Church which wo love se woll,
tion, so that at the last ho might receive the and whose doctrines, handed down ta ns from
"Welt done" from his Master. As ho thought Apostolic times, you have so faithfully taught
they might be of intorest to bis hearers ho then and by your godly walk and convers.ion com-
read the Declaration ho made prior to bis ordi- mended ta our people.
nation; his Liconse by Bishop Strachan ; and mened to ou e p i
his appointment by the Bishop te his first Finally we wouxld express our fond hopes
charge of Sault Ste Marie. At bis ordination that by the mrcy cf our heavenly Father, you
the Bishop chose as his to:xt II. Timothy, 3rd. may be spared te enjoy many returns of thse
chap., 14th verse. "But continue thon in the anmversary, which ta you muet be cannected
things which thon has learned and hast been with so many precious and solemn memories;
assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learn- that with improved health you may for many
ed them." Hle well remembered whon the years to come be enabled to continue your
Bishop gave out the text and proached from blessed ministry among our people; and that
these words of St. Paul, how he feit that the your beloved partner in life and the mombers
address was meant for himself personally, for if of.your family may also be enriched with ail
ever any one had been like Timothy trained by spiritual and temporal blessings througi Jesus
a devaut mother from infancy it was he. Mr. Christ our Lord und Master.
Anderson, who was visibly affected at this por- Signed on behalf of the Mohawk Baud,
tion of bis address, roferred to the good train- CHIEF ANNOsoTHKAH, La Doelate
ing and instruction ho had ever received from JoNH A. LOF T,
his piouB mother. EIer constant and earnest CHIEF JAooB B. BRANT, Church Wardens
prayer was that he would become a minister of JosEP J. MASAALE, for Christ Church.
the gospel and that his mission should be to the Dow CL&Us, Church Wardens for Al
aborigines of America. Her believing prayer FaAN@Is CLAUS, f Saints' Church.
had beon answered in both respects. As ho
had stated he was appointed to Sault Ste Marie
where ho laboured lor a short time. He haro DIOCBSE 0F URON.
read a letter which he had at that time receiv- -- . .
ed from Rev. Saltern Givens, the Miesionary MIToEELL.-The anunal picnic of Trinity
ta the Mohawks of the Bay of Quinte. It Church Suiday.school was held a few days
abounded in friendly advice and counsel to the since, in Mr. Etty's grove. The weather was
young pastor; pointed out the great impor- most propitions, the attendance large, and all
tance of the "Soo" as the key te the northwest enjoyed themselves amazingly. Rev. Mr. Tay-
and the natural centre for aggressive mission lor, Mrs, Taylor, and in fact the whole family,
work among the Indians of the vast interior of were prosent, doing their utmost to erntertain
the continent. The climate of Algoma, he the little ones. The teachors, wardons, and
stated did not agree with his health, and lie other members of the congregation were also
was constrained to rosign that appointment. on the grounds, and assiated in making the
Before bis departure ho received a flattering affair a success. Eatables were supplied in
address from the white residents and this he great abundance, and several garnes for prizes
also read as an interesting document. Ris were participated in by girls as well as boys.
next field of labor was Oneida, near London, Too much praise cannot be given the Rector
where he remained only a short time, when he for the way in which ho threw himself into

the work. HIe seemed to be ail over at the
saine time. and engaged in the fan with as
much eithusiasm as the little ones, and won
golden opinions from ail who were present.
The pienic was cortai nly one of the most on-
joyable ever held in connection with the
Church.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHUROB OPTYION.

Tho Church Guardiam, of Oniaha, Neb., says
of the duty of the .Clergy as ta choice of
HYKNrs:-

The Church has put uipon the Clergy the duty
of guiding the devotions of the people. A very
important part of that duiy is the assignment
of hymns to be sung in public worAhip. It is
one of the abuses of the choir systen that this
sorious obligation is put off, for ono reason or
another, or' no reason uponi a malo or fernale
"loader." This person tous the clcrgyman,
instead of boing told by him, what hymns shall
ho sung. They are apt to be such as the choir
can sing with lea.st trouble or with the most
musical effect. It is not strange if incongrui-
tics occur. Savorail times latoly at Confirma-
tion, beforo the ceremony had bogun, the choir
bas vigorously called upon " mon and angels
to " witness," in that pootical and molodious
lino, that

'Tis dono, tho groat transaction's donc I
whon in fact, in spite of the "'Tis," and the
"'s," there bas boen no " trat-saction " "done
at all.

Tho CLurch Year, Florida, ays:
A correspondent appcars to raise the question

as to what onght to bo the natural and spiri-
tual rosults of sorrow anud boreuvement on the
activity and usefulness of Chrietian people.
Tho just settlement of such questions sbould
come from a propor undeistaniding of the two
facts, everywhere presented in H[oly Seripture,
first the Fatherhood of God, and next that we
are bore, under IHis guidance and direction,
pussing through a training school of propara-
tion for the only truc, permanent and roa life,
wbich lies in the futuro. Towards that life, all
God's dealings with us look. Tho child, in his
home life, often thinks his lot a hard one, even
in those things which after experienco teuches
him woro absolutoly niocessary to his own best
good. The child is looking only ut the irnme-
diate presont ; what he wishes, lilkcos, enjoys,
thinks lie carnot got along without. The
Father is looking beyond al these, and through
the preparation and building up of character,
is laying the foundation and fixing the land-
marks of the child's future. Su ho restrains
desires, donios wants, and enforces se]f-sacrifice.
Through these the faculties of mind, beart and
body arc developod, strengthened and made
right. To these the grownup man loohs back
in after life, with tharkful heart, as unequal-
ified blessings, and wonders that he conld have
chafed or frotted under them. So we must
evoer rest in loving faith, hope, and obedience
under the restraining and gi Jing hnd of the
Great Father of us aIl, No truo growth or de-
volopmient in any sphere of life is reached with-
out the discipline of solf-denial, self sacrifice
and pain. iL is throuhb suffering and loss we
grow and gain. The magnifcent temple of
Solomon, is a true synmbol of man's perfect
life. It sprang up frorn its foundation into its
grand and finished proportions without the
sound of axe or hammer or any tool of iron;
not bocauso noise and êtruggle and confusion
wereseparable from the builder's work, but
beca.use al[ these had donc their part and furni-
shed their vocation in the quarries and foreste
of preparation. Here, we are marked and
hown and sawod fittingly for our places in the
building ofGod. Without this we are never
fitted to become living stones in that building.
To use another metaphor, "planted into the
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likeness of Obrist's death, we are to be tran
planted into the likeness of His resurrection;
through loss we gain, as through death we ris
The loves of our present life, under the naturi

>w, eventuate surely in separations. But t
the Christian these separations are temporarj
and become the means and the measure of th
treasures laid by in store for the future. S
suffring and sorrow do net corne as punis
ments, but as the Father's call to further a£
vances and growth. They are not meant t
cripple energies, or toach us that the bereave
life i henceforth to be spent in inactive retros
pection of past blessings, and a nerveless un
laboring waiting for the end of life. The heur
cry of sanctified sorrow is for more thoroug
and renewed consecration of the life to God-
a life that labors while it waits, and waits best
a it labora moat.

The Bcottish Churchman says:-
The opinion prevails, and some recent dis

eussions seem calculated to rnake it even mor
popular, that the Anglican Communion i
differentiated froin the Protestant Christiani
who have gone out froin lier, by the single notc
of the Apostohie Succession; and frein th(
Roman Christians, who have anathematized
her, by a denial of the claims of the papacy and
by certain matters of opinion and worship
The fact is, however, the root of the differOncE
is deeper. Both Protestant and Roman
theology are largely scholastic. The symbol
of both are exhaustive intellectual definitions
Their creeds and confessions of faith are fne
spun theories about the plan of salvation, or
the logical development of dogma. The Angli
can Chnrch, on the contrary, presonts a body
of faith and a rule of order founded upon Holy
Scripture as interpreted by the Fathers. lt
theology js patristic, not scholastic. Itu order
is regulated by primitive example, not by the
drift of public opinion. It asks not what
soholars think, but what the Church has held
from the beginning. It allows a large liberty
of private judgment and individuai opinion, but
admits nothing to its faith and formula which
cannot be clearly proved from Iloly Seripture
as interpretod by primnitive standards and
Catholie use. So, abiding in the Apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, in the breaking of
bread and in the prayers, the Anglican Com-
munion presents to-day, as we believe, the
purest example of the faith and order of the
Apostolic Church.

THE DUTY OF COMMUNICANTS IN A
DECAYED PARISH OR MISSION.

SiR:-When an Episcopalianfamily with child-
ren thay wish brought np under Church influence
find themselves in a town where thora is a
dead Episcopal Church, and ninaty-seven one-
hundrethe of the members dead as far as mov-
ing in Church work is concerned, and they
have a love of Chrisian work, what does the
Episcopal Church recommend thora to do ?
Shall they wxap around their children the pre-
vailing dead church influences that caun thrive
and prosper only on a soil where all circum-
stances are favorable ? Shalil they lie down in
esse and selfishness and permit thoir children
and companions to join the devil's Sunday
brigade; or is it commendable for thera to try
and help along what they think is good
work in soma church that has not so much
form and ceremony ?

We are compolled to infor from the closing
words of the foregoing that the writer's roal
difficulty is in the fact that ho is not a
thorough Churchman from conviction. Cir-
oumstances made him an Episcopalian and now
it seems to him that circumstancoes point to
his becoming something else for the time be-
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s- ing. Not that he purposes te abandon the
;" Comùmunion of the Gatholic Charch and enter
e. some denominational communion, but simply
al proposes to co-oporate in some denominational
o forme and ceremonies for the sake of a healthy
y, Christian exercise. In other words the ques-
e tion he is pondering is Whether ho shall co-
o operate with 3 per cent, of live mermbers in that
h- pitiable parish, or bu counted with the 9' per
d. cent of dead members ? Shall ho change the
o figures to 98 per cent. and 2 per cent ? ' Only

i the berioem of faith and love and absolute eon-
i- viction can sustain a Churchlman in persistent
- devotion to Church work when on the one hand
t ho must face indifference, prejudice, coldness,
i past failures and the omnipresent sectarian

jealoasy and antagonism; and on the other, is
assailed by the coquetry of the popular deno.
mination, pressing on him all those grateful
social attractions which the average man
craves. It is very pleasant to be appreciated,
porhapa potted, to be"brother and ister so and
so," to be put on the Committees, and made

e generally useful; and if there is no such thing
as "The Faith once (for al) delivered" to ho
"earneatly contended for," why should not an
Episcopai family go where it is welcome ? If
it isonly a question of much fori and ceremony
vs. little or nene, why not be content, for a

dtime at least, with less or other ritual ?
- In these circumstances the more Episcopa-

lian is apt te yield and "make the best of it,"
as ho thinks, but the intelligent, earnest,
Churchman faels that such a surrendor is not a
simple waiving of form, but an abandonmont off
the substance of "the Faith," and ho cannot
bring himself te do that. He will hold on,

- even "hoping against hope." But ho will not
for that reabon "lie down in ecase and selfish-
ness, and permit" his children to form such
Sunday companionships as they choose. He
will only the more faithfully discharge his
parental duty.

We do not think an "Episcopalian family is
obliged to choose botweon the three alternatives
named by our correspondent. Thera is "a

* more excellent way." And yet we know how
unspeakably discouraging the Churoh situation
often is. It would often seem that the less the
numbers and the greater the need of unanimity
the greater the discord. And yet where there
is a good Church property in a thriving town,
we cannot think it commendable for any rea3on
whatever to suspend its use or abandon the
field. "If I forgot thee, O Jerusolem--" but if'
one's "Jerusalom" is among the "Denomina-
tions" indiscriminately, that ia another matter
entirely and we bave nothing to say.-The
Church Helper, W. Michigan'

BOW GOD PRO VIDES FOR HIS OWN
flOUSE.

Our duty to worship the Lord our God and to
serve Him alone is not completed in public
worship ; but in public worship and by all the
blessed influences of God's house we are fitted
for God's service everywhere; we are taught,
assisted, diracted, furnished and comforted in all
good works. God supplies us, in Hie house, for
our work in the world. The worship which
we render in God's bouse is chiefly grateful ac-
knowledg ment, the profession of our loyal sub-
mission and stewardBhip. It is, therofore, not
complote without an offering of substance ; this
ie the very act of worship : of man's worship,
whose spirit is declared by the acts and labors
of his body. ¯By these God must be honored,
The honor due auto God is given when mon
bring an offering of substance and corne into
His courts. Thus God i doclared by them te
be the Most High, possessor of beavon and
earth; and so the faithful have ever worshipped
at Ris altar.

Government is acknowledged by tribute, and.
protection is bestowed in response to tribute
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We pay taxes te earthly goveniments for these
ends. Our taxes are net charity, but duty.
The obligations of charity to our fellow-citizens
are not thus fulfilled. So the tribute by which
we acknowledge the Divine government; that
portion of our substance offored to God in pub-
lic worship (wvhich offering is essential to com-
plote human worship) is not charity, but duty.
It i honor due to the Lord of all. The obliga-
tions of charity are commensurate with our
ability, but the obligaion of public worship is
falfilled when we bring a certain part of our in-
crase before God in acknowledgment of Hie
sovereignty and providence. This dutiful trib-
ute forme now, as it has ever formed, the meat
of God's House; His provision for His own,
which He gives for the support of those whom
He call from other occupations to serve in Hie
bouse, to be ministers of Ris Word unto men.
Thus the treasury of God's louse is supplied,
and it becomes a bouse of blessing, a place of
refuge, refreshment, instruction and cdmfort.
Neglect to render this dutiful tribute impairs
worship and destroys the oharacter of God's
house, casting dishonor upon His name ; nor
eau mon by any human devices provide suffi-
ciently for the bouse of God. Thoir labors to
do so are as transient, changefal and perishing
as themselves.

God, who abundantly provides for natural
wants by natural agents, no less abundantly
provides for wants by spiritual agencies; but
men, by thoir own wisdom and benevolence,
cannot supply these sufdiciently, and the negloct
of God's methods results in spiritual weakness
and poverty. Cburche3 are beggars and Christ's
ministers despised, saving where, and so long
as by natural gifts they command a return of
means to the Church lu payment for services
randered. That certain portion of our substance,
which is due to God iu acknowledgment of His
ownership of all, is essential to the maintenance
of publie worship, and He devotes it for the
support and extension of Hia kingdor upon
earth. Thus are the temporal means of spirit-
nal life supplied, and God's bouse is a storehouse
of blessings, a louse of prayer unto all people.
God's all-sufficient grace which He freely be-
stows ean thus be freely offered to mon. The
Church keeps open louse to supply all comers
in Gods name. Were this not so, we should be
left to imagine that He who condemns the man
who provides not for his own and chiefly for thea
of his own house, had Himaself failed to make
His house sufficient for its necessary and bless-
ed purposes. All pew-selling, renting, begging,
merchandising anti cnjoling for tire support off
Ge'e beuse le inevitatly diehoncrable to Hl,
hurtfal to faith and destructive of spiritual life.

The great point is, that a certain tribute be
aver set apart to God, out of al[ our gains, to be
brought untu Him in worshipful acknowledg-
ment that He is Lord of all, Thise, Ris due, is
inalienable. This formas the meat of His bouse.
The consideration of the proportion of this o f-
fering or tribute is a lasser point; bat for this
both reason and revelation offer us instruction.
The very hande with which we labor presont
us, one in ton, as the least of portions, and God
has recorded His acceptance and blessing upon
thoso who rendered tithes in the duty of wor-
ship). Hie blessing signally follows its practice
to this day, as He accepted and approved this
acknowledgment in the case of Jacob, who, re;
cognizing God's louse and desiring to serve
Him, doclared that he would surely render it.
Like taxes to the State, tithes to the Church
are of double benefit-they acknowledge author-
ity and secure protection. In both cases the
duties of charity lie quite beyond them. Says
George Herbert, " Restore to God His due in
tithe and time; tithe purloined cankers the
whole estate."

Jntil we can show some other means by
which God provides for Hie own hoiuse, do we
not sin in resisting and avoiding to offering of
tithes, which practice is aignally blest, abund-
antly supplies the Church's need and fulfils the
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requirement of worship; which is that God in
ail things may be glorified through Jeaus Christ
our King and Priest (Melchisedec), who ever
lives te receive tithes. (Heb. 7: 8.)--Rev.
Charles .B. Bonnell.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naine of Correspondent mustin allcases be enclosed

with letter, bat will not be publlshed unless desired. Tho
Editor will not hold himself responsible, howeverjor any
pinions expressed by Correspondents.]

UNITY OF CHRISTENDOM.

To the Aditor of the Causcn GuAaDBN:
SRa,-As the local Secretary for the Domin-

tien of Canada, may I call the attention of your
reeders to tI Association for the Promotion of
the Unity of Christendom, the rules and consti-
tution of whieh I subjoin.

It seema te me that the Association bas bit
upon the one practical way of furthering the
desired reunion, viz.: by prayer. It will b
seen by what follows, that by joiuing the So-
ciety one is net committed to any special idea
of the way lu which the reunion lS te corne
about. The members are allowed te hold dif-
forent opinions on the subject. The idea is
simply united prayer and a waiting God'a will.
I shall ho glad te receive the names of any who
would care to join the Association.

F. G. So TT.
Tra Rzaroay, Drummondville, P.Q.
Association for the Promotion of the Unity of

Christendom, Established Sept. lth, 1857.
An Association has been formed under the

above title, te unite in a bond of intercessory
prayer members both of the clergy and laity of
the Roman Catholic, Grck, and Anglican Com-
munions. It is hoped and believed that many
however widely separated at present in their
religious convictions, who deplore the gri evous
scandal te unbelievers, and the hindrance to the
promotion of truth and holiness among Chris-
tians, caused by the unbappy divisions existing
amengst those who profess te have " One Lord,
One Faith, O1e Baptism," will recognise the
consequent dnty of joining their intercession te
the Redeemer's dying prayer, "that they al
may be one, as Thou, Father, art in me, and
I in Thee, that they alse may b One
in Us, that the world may believe that
Thou hast sent Me." Te ail, then, who, while
they lament the divisions among Christians,
look forward for their healing mainly to a Cor-
porate Re-Union et those three great bodies
which claim for themselves the inheritance of
the priesthood and the name of Catholic, an ap-
peal is made. They are net asked te compro-
mise any principles which they rightly or
wrongly hold dear. They are simply asked te
unite for the promotion of a high and holy end,
in reliance on the promise of our Divine Lord,
that " whatsoever we shall ask in prayer, be-
lieving, we shall receive; "and that "if two of
yon agree on earth as touching anything that
they shall ask, it shall be doue for them of My
Father Who is in heaven." The daily use of a
short forim of prayer, together with one ' Our
Father "-for the intention of the Association
-is the only obligation incurred by those who
join it; te which is added, in the case of priests,
the offering, at least once lu three months, of
the Holy Sacriice for the same intention.

Foai or PRAYza -O Lord Jesus Christ, Who
saidst unto Thine Apostles, My peace I leave
with you, My peace I give unto you; regard
not my sins, but the faith of Thy Church ; and
grant Her that Peace and Unity which is agree-
able te Thy Will, Who liveat and reignest God
for aver sd ae. Amen.

OUR PÂmnla, &o.
Note.-In joining the Association, no one is

understood as thereby expressing an opinion
on any matter which may be deemed a point of

controversy, or any religions question except
that the objeet of the Association is desirable.

Declaration.-" I willingly join the Associa-
tion for the Promotion of the Unity of Chris-
tendom, and undertake (to offer the Holy Sac-
rifice once in three months and*) to daily recite
above prayer for the intention of the same."

Here follows name, address and date.
*Lay delegates Will omit the words in brackets.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

Sm,-Sir J W. Dawson has issued a pro-
gramme and a kind of encyclical latter, as Pre-
sident of the Evangelical Alliance of Montrea,
te ail " Ministers and Laity of the Evangelical
Churches lu the Dominion of Canada." He,.
s nd those who set with hlm, arc satisfied cf
the nced and utility of the Evangelical Alli-
ance as a means of promoting genuine unity
among Christian people of all denominations."
For this it would appear that unity is regarded
as a good in itself, and a desirable attainment
for the present age. It would seem te have,
likowise, a reflex application upon the past,
and te imply a weariness of sect-making, se
that some of the mischief done in the past may
be undone by influences which the parties to
this movement desire te put in operation. In-
fluences in the direction of a real unity it is te
ho hoped will increase, so that the tendoucy te-
wards sect-making which appears to be ihoront
in the Protestant world may be effectually kept
iu check. Se far good may be donc; and so
far there is an advance towards the standpoint
cf the truc churchmau, whe regards unity, flot
meraly as a thing desirable lu itsof, but as a ne-
cessity of the Gospel. But thore is a serions
question as te the means te o eemployod foi- tho
and. The Evangelical Alliance thinks it may
b done by the grace and favor of those who
ce operate for the end, lu u rganizitioîi
founded (I believe) by the late Baron Bunsen:
the Churchman thinks it can only bc doue by
the organization founde J by our Lord Josus
Christ for that end, namely, The Holy Catholic
Church, which is one fundamental object of his
blief. It is trua there are serions difficultios
in the way of realizing titis belief, but te adopt
the Evangelical Alliance, or the Roman Alli-
ance, or any other Alliance in the place of the
true one, in net to lesscn, but te increase those
diffinulties, by formalizing another objoct in
place of that which rests on a higher claim.
This was sean and expressed by the Pare Hya-
cinthe, when in replying to an address present-
cd te him in the UnitedkStatee, ho said that
what was wanted was not a federation of sopar-
ated bodies, but an organie unity. To the wri-
ter it scems te require a marvellous amount of
credulity, ad an equal absence of modesty te
propose the Evangelical Alliance as a fitting in-
strument for reaching the end for which a
higher power had already launched another or-
ganization upon the world. If churchmen,
therefore, cannot sec their way te go with the
Evangelical Alliance, it is because they are
conscious of being in possession of a better
thing, which they carinot barter away. IL
wouldl indeed ho a reproach te their religion if
it did not already contain, as a fundamental,
ample provision fer realizing a true unity.
And it is remarkable how, aince his belief bas
found enlarged expression in the Churcih of
England, the people have rallied te ber with a
warmth and enthasiasm unknown in ber for a
long previous period. .

Let, net this advantage be sacrificed for the
sake of running after a shadow, whieh slips
away from the ground when an attempt is made
te secure it. Yours,

ECCE, QUAM roNUMI Ps. 133.

Wx wANT a Correspondent and Agent in
every Deanery, and in the large cities. It is
suggested te us that the Clergy should choose
such an one.

THE OHURCH HOUSE, LONDON.

On Saturday afternoon, Jnly 21st, the first
annual meeting of the recently formed Corpor-
ation of the Church House was held in Dean's-
yard, Westminster, for the purpose of inaugar-
ating the possession of the site which bas been
secured. Provious to the meeting most of
those present attended the usual afternoon ser-
vice in Westminster Abbey, an anthem appro-
priate te the occasion having beau specially
composed by Dr. Bridge. The werds chosen
hy the preentor, the liev. S. Flood lones, are
taken from Nehemiah ii. 20, and Psalm cxxxvii.
1, and cxxiv. 8 :-"The rod of Heaven, He
will prosper us ; therefore we His servants wil
arise and build. Except the Lord build t'he
house, thoir labour is but lost that build it.
Our help standeth in the name of the Lord,
who hath made heaven and earth." Immediately
after tho service the meeting took place in a
largo tant erected on the grass plot in the
centre cf Dean'e-yard, Westminster. The
Archbishop presided over a large gathering,
which included amongst others the Dake of
Westminster, the Earl of Powis, the Marquis
of Bristol, Lord Justice Cotton; the Bishops of
Durham, Carlisle, Exeter, Newcastle, Wake-
field, Dover, Shrewsbury, Sydney, Aberdeen,
Brechin, Guiana, Iowa, Adelaide, Nelson,
Grahamstown, Zululand, Ontario; Bishop
Bickersteth of Japan, Saint Davids, N. Queens-
land, Jamaica, Brisbane, Honolulu, Rangoon,
Ruports Land, Nowfoundland, Albany, Coad-
jutor of Fredericton; Archdeacon Sumner
(Prolocutor of the Southern Convocatiod),
Chancellor Espin (Prolocutor of York Convo-
caitýon).

ln ss than two years the committee bas
oollected funds and promises, ainounting to
£51,000, of which £46,945 ia aetually in hand.
ILt has purchased the freehold of the block, an
acre lu extent, which is bonnded by the south
side of Dean's-yard, Westminster, Tufton
street, Little Smilh street, and Great Smith
street. It is at present occupied by Icaseholds,
a portion of which will net fall in till the year
1932, but arrangements have beon made for the
purchase of the leases of a consederable por-
tion of the ares. The bouse, number 10, Dean's-
yard, is already in posiession, and was the
home of thrce of the committees of the Lam-
beth Conference. It is thought a decided ad.
vantage that the Corporation of the Church
House should gradually corne into itsproperty,
and the first provision made is for a convoca-
tion bouso and a library. For this latter a
nucleus bas already been formed by the don-
ation of a number of papers relating te the
carliest history of the American Church, which
have beon collected and presented by the
Bishops of Missouri and Albany, and by the
bequests of the late Mr. John Walter Lea's
library, augmented by some valuable additions
from his nephew, Mr. Simeox Lee. The Royal
charter which was signed on the 23rd of Feb-
ruary, incorporates donors of ton guineas as
life, and subseribers of one guinea as annual,
members.-Ex.

ONx of the most venerable and able of the
Clergy of the Diccese of Toronto, writes, (en-
closing the narne ofa new subscriber): -" I am
greatly pleased with the ability and sound judg-
ment with which the GUARDIAN ie conducted.
Would that its subscription list covered the
Dominion I I shal make another attempt to
increase it."

A well known Nova Seotia Rector write:-
'<I find the CaURoH GirARDIAN a help, comfort,
and encouragement-so many valuable articles
appear from time te time. I always look for-
ward te its arrival as a friand."

,rirE RIURR GIUARDIAýÈ.-,.AUGUST 22, 1888.
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DIRECTIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
trom thea Post office, whetler directed to his own name or
anotht r's, or whet her he bas subscribed or nnt, ts respon-
Bible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper diEcontinued
be must pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue to
aend It until paymnent ma made, and tien colleCo the ikhole
amount, whclher ta, juiper is takenfrom the oflrcc or nÔ-

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
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CALBNDAB FOR A UG UST.

AUG. 5th-10th Sunday after Trinity.
6th-'TRANSFIOURATION.

" 12th-11th Sunday after Trinity.
19th-12th Sanday after Trinity.

(Notice of St. Bartholomew.)
" 24th-Sr. BARTIIOLOMEW. [A. & M.)

Athanasian Creed.
2dth-13th Sunday after Trinity.

Special Notice.
Wz shall givo in extenso lu the next niumber

of THz Ccuaor G UARDIAN, "THE ENCYCLICAL
LETTER OF THE LAMBETH CONfERENCE
0F 1888." Extra numbers may be had at Two

Cis each, provided orders therefor bo sent in

ta this office on or before Monday, the 27'lh

instant.

WOÙAN AND WOJTAN'S REALM.

The IRev. Dr. Holland preached a sermon at
the coecrati.n of St. Mary's Church, Knox.
ville, Illinois, the parisi church for St. Mary's
School at that place, bis hoarers being largoly
young ladies from the seminary. We take the
following portions from the Pacific Churchman
as not only choice in language, but also sug-
gestive of wholesome thought:

"As Jesus is a pattern of men, Mary, the
mother of Jeasu, must b of women,~ most
wonanly, when, liko ber, they desire to blasa
and be called blessed.

To this office mon, by a religions instinct
deopor than their intentions, have consecrated
Woman. ler privacy is a sacredness not to be

profaned by word or look-a Galilean dale
with its own pure well of purest life, shut in
from the world ; and they are the bills around
it. making home a stronghold that she may
make it a sanctuary. They expect, and rigbtly
expect hler ta be botter than themsolves. The
scars, which on their souls might b marks of
beroism, would ntterly deface ber beauty. The
vice they have ta rub against and, perhaps, b
defiled witb every day, must not corne into ber
presence; or, sbould they take some of its
clinging defitement there, they trust that, as
the good ange[ of home, she will stand aloof
from it, and frown it into shame, and so save
herself and them from the curde of thoir sacri-
lege No man ever loved his wife more for a
partnership in bis vices, or easy compliance
toward them. Ho thinks that unless she is
botter than himself, she is worse, having fallen
from a greater height, and sbattered a more
procious image. He bas looked to ber for a
strength that would lift him abovo himself,
and mourns as falso to ber wifely office the
weakness that stoops ta his degradation.
Though despising her faith, and laughing at
ber scruples, ho will nevertheless, if she
yiolds or parleys, reproach her in bis heart
for not having TERisted his siege with a virtun
invincible as Enid's in Earl Doorm's Hall of
Sin,

* * * * *

Already the would and maker of men, among
whem neN or yat hivcd ana groat that Lad Dot
a great mother, she may be certain that ber
irtelligence, learning, refinement, moral habit,
and religious devotion, however hidden by the
privacy of domestie life, shall at last reach tho
world, and become public with all proper pub
licity of action and farne. What, tithe, is thor>
that man possesses and woman lacks, of oppor-
tnity for making character falt ta the far-hest
possible play of its forces ? Can sho ever ex-
pect ta wield a more regal power than she now
poesesses ? Can she ever hope ta gain over the
hardened adult an influence she bas failed to
exorcise over plastic youth ? Can she imagine
that the caucus, the huatings, the polls will
prove more potent talismans than the fascina-
tions of wife and mother? Does the band that
casts tho ballot perform a higher fonction than
the subtle, unseen nerve that guides its motion ?
Suppose all women had the right to b what a
few of thom ara seeking-the right to be mon,
or rather ta ape thom, for men they never can
bo-and imsistod on using the right, do you not
see that just ln proportion as they became like
men, they would be treated as mon, and would
have ta meet this treatmont with a man's
courage, cuanning, hardness, and oruelty of
competition, and that under sncb competition
tho qualities effigied in their grace o featuro
sud foî'm-dolicacy of' thauglit, aerenity of
temper, candor, cofidinguess, ignorance of
Lhose ways af the world, the purest knowledga
of which sitains, and pity that nover bacomes
callous-all thatmakes womanhood ta manhood
as rest after toil, shade after noontide glare,
moonlight and music after common place, vex-
stous day-all wonld a band adde ert.dried
it a Blat aud torrid sud aniversal dosort.*
Home. thon, is woman'a realm. There sho

is supreme. Rer royalty is one of meek and
quiet wisdom, and governs more absolutely
than any Czar-governs not mcrely acts, but
wills, not merely wills, but motives, not merely
motives, but loves the fountain.head of all dis-
position, Fer snoh gavorumont, witb snob
ternal end as i contomplates, reruembr,

young ladies, you, who are one day to inherit
it, no culture can be too diligent, no knowledge
too vast or profound, no art too exquisite, no
piety too faithful and devout. Greatly do you
arr if yoa imagine that yaun car sapoud yaur
girlhoed in frivoity, snd trusat Chance for th

• t should not wlsh women to desire politicai functions
nor, If granteti, Io asvumne tem. I Imagine t1eV a waman
whon ail men fiel to be the best, would do mln mach

Si oge s t off eed an t iael them t o ho obstacles Vo her
eg9itimate luiec.EaraCabot's Lie. p. 455.
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powers that shall make your reign worshipful
and benigu. It is to be a reign of character,
alone, aud character must bo imperial ta com-
mand the reveronce of its subjects. Ignorance
they will not reverence, nor caprice, nor any
frowsiness of thonght. Should they prove dis-
loyal, the fanit will belong largely te a girlboed
which,while looking forward to a crown, ne.
glected the brow that was to wear it. Forget
not, then, that yon are princesses, every one, and
that no education befits your rank, which fais
to qualify yon for a reign that exacts more
versatile wit than any that sways gross masses
of mon. Forget not that your overy charm
and accomplishment of dress, manners, litera-
ture, art, needle-work, house-keeping - or
rather home-keeping, which inclades all other
accomplishments and charns-will tend to es-
tablish your future reign more firmly and make
it more lastiug over the ives it bas to bless.
Abivo all, bear in mmd that to have aught of
a Madonna's influence you mnst bave some.
what of the Madonna's disposition, and be a
genuine handmaid of the Lord. For without
religion the fairest woman lacks the very com-
plexion of wamanly character aid evoau sonse
and ain see the fatal defect. Be ber natural
beauty what it may, her embrace, i ka Undine's
kills the sonl. Instead of angol, she is witch.

Bat what of the princesses that nover come
ta their thronos, and the queens who are driv-
en from them by miLfortune ? They do not
covet tha prizes of men, yct îbey must perforim
men's tasks to preserve life and self-respect.
It is only because they have no champions to
stand between them and the world that they
muet face the world thomselves. Wonon in
every instinct and prineiple of their natures,
delicate, modest, home-loving, they, notwith-
standing, would rather earn their bread in any
decent way than accept it as a gift without ex-
change of favor, or as the bride of marriage
unpromoted by love; for thore is no betrayal
of womanhood like that wbich enslaves it,
body and sou], to loveless wedlock. Shll t4cy
not b acknowledged as queens anud princesses
still, though lu exile-Zinobias of the hearth-
and receive froin men the compassionate honor
due to exiled royalty ? Whother at the desk
or in the shop, or amid the whirr of factories,

.hy are entitled to thu loyalty whioh can sym.
pathize and protoct as well as compliment and
3aross; aud which only cloalrs a hyp)crkoc's
cart if the davotion it pays te dres, jewols,

elegant mansion, family name, or prospective
wealth be donied to unadorned essential
womanhood. And should their need, which
none deplore more than themselves, happen to
displace men, let the mon withdraw te tasks

ure, distinctivoly thoir own, or use thoir groat
screngîh aud ceurago ta explore new vacations,
is gallantry only a trick of the back-bone
Laned from dancing-masters, and inapt, outside
of tha baîl-racea? Hus it ne place ia workc?
Wherever thty go, do not right-minded women
take with them the borne, which, after ail, is
not a stylo of house se much as the sonse of
.ight-mindod woman'a proence, claiming
though they be noithor wives enc mote rs ail
the homage due to both, especially when they
do the mother's part in teaching the young
aud the part of wife in oursin the sick, a joint
endeavor to nake the limita of home a% wide
as the woarld, s that tho wide world shal con-
.ain ne vagraut or lost seul nbloat by waman's
wisest and kindest tendance. lias heaven any
holier angels on earth than these sisters of

truest charity, who should need no habit of
,un ta oommand reverence wherover they
walk or work ?

APPOINTMENT.-Mr. J. K SHIRLE, Of
Calgary, bas been appointed Travelling Agent

'or this paper for Alberta and British Columbia,
and i authorized to solicit and receive sub-

criptions and advertisements. We bespeak for
im the cordial assistance of the Clergy and

Laity of The Charch.
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TRIAL SBBRMONS.

We refer again to a crying abuse of a divine
institution existing among us. I allude to the
practice of 'trial sermons,' or preaching
matches,' as they may be called, an ordeal ta
which candidates for vacant cures are in most
cases called te submnit themselves in our Churb.
Such a theory of the work of the proacher is
excusable among Presbyterians, according to
whose toaching the call of a congregation to a
probationer is the necessary prelude ta his or-
dination as a minister. But among Church-
mon such a theory is at once an abuse and a
degradation of spiritual gifts, for it is utterly
alien to the spirit of ber teaching on the sacra-
mental gift of orders, as laid down in the
services for the ordination of clergy. Preach-
ing is the authoritative instruction in righteous-
ness, in faith and morais, te be delivered in
disregard of the personal feelings of both the
preacher and the people who hear him. But
according ta the system. of 'preaching matches,'
a sermon is no longer a means of instruction,
but becomes an oratorical display of the
preacher's learning or finency, delivered with
a view to bis own temporal benefit, as having
a constitutional right te a comfortable bouse
and a share in the equal dividend. Suclh a low
carnal use of a divine institution may fitly b
called prostitution, for 'corrnptio optimi pos-
sima est.' These 'preaching natches' are also
indefensible on other grounds. In the Churoh
system the work of the laity, and therofore of
the lay patrons who ropresent them, in the
choice of an applicant is ecclesiastical rather
than spiritual. It concerna the financial work
of the church and the morais of the candidates
who offer themselves, if we may judge from ithe
analogy of the si quis which is addressed by the
Bishop to the laity at the ordination of the
clergy. Certainly it is not of a spiritual kind,
for spiritual work belongs to the clergy, and te
the clergy alone, and as the laity often remind
us when that kind of work is of a laborious
kind. Besides, the laity, though they nay be
able to judge whether a man bas a good voice,
or even whether he bas an effective manner,
are, from a defect in their theological learning.
unable to judge whether a man rightly and
scientifically ministers the preached Wod.
The samo rule applies elsewhere. Any educat-
ed person who serves a jury can distinguish
between an effective and ineffective speaker at
the bar, but for an opinion as to the legal abili-
ties of the two speakers as exemplified in their
speeches, resort must be made to 'persons
learned in the law.' So, as to preaching, the
right judges are not the laity, however learned
and experienced they may be in secular know.
ledge, but spiritual persons such as the Bishop,
with spiritual assessors sncb as the Canons of
bis Cathedral to assit his judgment. Practi-
cally, teo, the system of 'preaching matches' is
indefensible, for no priest, though of ordinary
acquirements, yet with a high seuse of his
office, and with due self-respect, would submit
to such an ordeal, se that in practice the best
men fail to be appointed where the best mon
are urgently wanted. Letting alone, however,
these higher considerations, there is the ab-
surdity, of supposing that the best way of jadg-
ing about the best person i to listen te an;
isolated sermon or two specially got up for
delivery to a people who know nothing of him
except as the preacher of a trial sermon. For
suroly there are otlher departments of work as
important as sermons, such parochial organiza-
tion, visitation of the sick, mission work, and
instruction Of the young. An efficient parish
priest who does not shine in the pulpit is botter
than a more windbag who spends the time
which he onglit te give te the parish te the con-
coction of sonorous phrases and picturesque
descriptions which seme lay patrons eall e.

quence. But there is a financial objection te
the acharne also, which alone should drown the
whole system of 'prcrhing matches.' Out of.
say, fifty candidates for a vacant cure, forty-
nine elorgy, most of thom of moderato income
have ta travel many miles at their own ex-'
pense without any returns, while the richer
lay patrons, through a corporation, and thora.
fore doubly qualifiad to meet expenses, suffer
no pecuniary loss at ail, but content themselves
with banding over to each contestant proacher
each Monday morning, his legal fee of £2 2,
and nothing more, which, of course, is taken.
from the income due te the incumbont, and not
from their own pockets as should b the case.
In short, this system of 'preaching matches'
demande from our spiritnal fathers, the Bishops,
instant and searching consideration with a view
te its speedy abolition, as an abuse which de
2rades 'the office and work of a priest in the
Church of Goi.' "-&rutator in John Bull.

PRESB YTBRIANS ON THE LITURG Y

At a Prosbyterian Counci at Philadolphia
the Rev. Dr. Roswell D. Hitcheock, of the
Union Theological Seminary, New York, once
read a paper on " The Ceremonial, the Moral
and the Emotionai, in which ho speaks as fol-
Iows:

"If Christianity were a body 'without a soul,
its life would not be worth insuring. But
neither is it a soul without a body. Tho Disci-
pies of our Lord asked Him for a Forn of
Prayer, and ho gave it te thema. The Ton Com-
mandments tbey possessod already. The Apos-
tles' Creed had not long to be waited for. These
three as the garn of ail the liturgies woro oral,
flexible and varied. Not tili after tho Nicene
epoch were they reduced to writing. Later
still was the Roman usurpation, witi intolor-
ance and exclusion of other forme. Now, in al[
liturgical churches, or nearly ail, the liturgy
is no longer servant, but master. Thore is too
much of it for constant repetition. Liberty of
onitting portions not always apposite is un-
wisely denied. The absoluto exclusion of indi-
vidual extempore patitions is equally unwise.
And the oversbadowed, dwarfcd diseaurse would
be a great misfortune were good discourse othor-
wise more likely ta be had.

" But these abuses of liturgy are no argument
against the use. Our prosent Presbyterian
baldness of public service isi hurting us-hurt.
ing us in many ways which need not be speci-
fied. Atd the hurt is quite gratuitous, since
the cause of it is not one of our old Presbyte-
rian traditions. Martin Luther, John Calvin,
John Knox and the early reformera generally
ware liturgists. Even the Westminster Assem-
bly, which was anti- liturgical, set forth its d-
rectory of worship which concedes, of course,
the liturgical idea. A liturgy, it bas bean said,
is for children. Very well. Wh at place have
we now for children but in the Sanday-school ?
And by what arts of responsive reading, light
eecular singing, amusing anecdotes, annual pa-
rades und picnics, the institution is kept going
you need not b told. This whole Sunday-
school interest will have ta be takon in hand
by and by for review and revision. Children
-who now go te the Sunday-school, but not te
Church, shall b brought also to Church. And
one of these days, though not probably till we
are ail gone, there wili boa fora of public ser-
vice which will suit the mature and cultured
noua the less for suiting also the immature and
uncultured. In this matter of public worship
-ws have yet te learn, and we shall learn, that
what is really best for anybxdy is best for every-
body. No existing Prayer Book satisfies any
good Presbyterian. Still less would any good,
wise Presbyterin.% ask to have a new Prayer
Book made up out of materials that are new.
The materiais mostly are old, sme of them
very old-such as the ' Gloria in Excelsis,' the
' Tersanctus,' and the 'Te Deum.' The doxology

a
of Bishop Hen, 'Praise God, from whom ail
blessings flow,' is our chief modern contribution
te the worship of the ages. Prayer, especially,
is a great inspiration and a high art. Some-
how the old collects put us ail te shame. Chria-
tendom to-day could botter spare any treatise
of Athanasius than the Prayer of Chrysoetom.
' Fuilfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions
of thy servants, as may be moet expedient for
them, granting us in this world of knowledge
of Thy truth and in the world to come lifeever-
lasting.' The farther on we get down the cen-
turies the more procious will be te us the long,
unbroken melodies of praise and prayer.

" I anticipate, also, a revival of the old Churoli
year. Clar back, close up te Apostolic times,
we find at last Passover, Pentecost and Epiph-
any. Christmas appears not long after. And
thon the calendar is crowded rapidly with fes.
tivals, which disgusted car Protestant fathers,
bringing the whole systenm into dierepute. A.
between Paritan and Papist, we aide, of course,
with the Puritan ; but the older way is botter
than eithor. Judaism bad more than its weekly
Sabbath; and Christendom noeds more and is
-steadily taking more. Christmas is leading
this now procession. Good Friday, Easter and
Whitsuntido are not far bahind. These, at least,
can do us ne harmi. They omphasize the three
grand facta and features of our religion-Incar-
nation, Atonement and Reganeration."-Ex-
change.

REPORT OF THE LAMBETH CONFER-
ENCE.

The Church Tintes says :-

" The Encyclical Letter of the Bishops, te-
gether with their resolutions and the reports
of the Committees, are to b issued by the
S.P.C.K. in the form of a pamphlet in the
course of a day or two. Meanwhile the Bishop.
of Salisbury bas published in his Diocesan
Gazette a sort of proliminary sketch of their
contents. From his Lordship's statement we
learn that with the exception of that on purity
the reports were reaeived and not adopted;
se that they have no force beyond what they
derive from the individual prelates who drafted
thon. The resolutions, howover, stand on a
difforont footing, and Biehop Wordsworth says
they are weighty not only 'from the authority
that propounde them, but in the definiteness
of their conclusions on most important subjects.
The Conference is not a Council or a Synod ;
and therefore its conclusions are not embodied
in the forma of Canons, much tes are they
weighed with anathomas; but thoir moral
force cannot but b immense.' We are glad
te sec that one of the resolutions ho mentins
entirely discountenancees the use of 'the unfer-
mented juice of the grape or any other liquid
than true wine, diluted or undiluted,' as the
oloment te b administered in the Eucharistie
cup. The resolutions on divorce and polygamy
(ho says) are most serious and important.
Those on divorce were passed unanimously,
or without expression of dissent, and will b a
great support in the maintenance of the law
of the Church, and of the sanctity of marriage
for the sake of whicX that law exista. As to

ome Re-union, we are told the Conforence
'practicalby decided te follow the example set
by the Amorican General Convention of 1886.
,t lays down certain bases on which approach
may be made-thereby tacitly excluding from
its views any bodies who cannot accept such
articles-and thon invites approaches and con-
forences on the part of those who may b wil.
ling te accept them. Such advances will have
te be considored by the constituted authorities
of the diffarent branches of our communion.'
The Conference gives a distinct recognition to
the Old Cathoics of Germany and Switzerland,
but without establishing any formai alliance
with them. Bishop Wordsworth is quite right
in predicting that the pamphlet will be read
-with great interest. Personally ha appears to

1
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be very sanguine as to the salutary effect bath
of the gathering and cf the conclusions at
which it arrived."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
" UNANSWERED RIDDLES."

In the poetry, under this title, to be found in
August 8th number. a line of the 3rd verse was
unfortunately dropped: add
"But when the roads converge at death's fresh

art, "-
In the last verse, 2nd lino, omit " of," and in

the fifth lino road "mist8 "; and "q uest " instead
of guest.

IN MEMORIAM, S. L.

"She ia not deud, but sleopeth,"
Our Saviour said, long years ago.

And still the same words He repeatcth
To fond hearts weeping iere below.

lie is not dead, but gone before,
To rest upon the larther shore;

Sorrow, and pain, and toil are donc,
The litilhfll laborer's rest is won.

He is not dead, but sleeping,
lis soul is in God's tonder keeping;

And now, through love's redeeming grae
He ecs our Saviour'sblossed face.

God's ways are pat our finding out;
Thougb sore prplexod wo cannot doubt

Thiat Hli knuws best, Who planned that
life

And took iour loved one from the strife.

He's gonu, but wo have still te fight,
And suhu;gc o;mward thro' the night

Lord, givu uý gi-tee le walk in love
That wo may mcet again above.

Not hlm alonc, but that great band
Of loved ones in tho Botter land ;

Through IFaith rcdeozued, a mighty throng
Tbey rauo ibc victor's triumph song.

Soon to us vill conme that solemn day
Whien God shall cal Our souls away.

May we, liko him, who is at rest,
Find refugo then, on Jesus breast.

Shawville, -P. Q., July 30th. M. D.

SONNET : SELF-RENUNCIATION.

Must life, thon, be a daily prunning pain
Of tendor branchos ? A sharp severing
Froi ongor lifo of faulty limbs that cling

And still are dear, ven whea we know them.
vain

To bring true joy ? The wavering wilI would
ft*in

Lose the old sins, which thought of, over
bring

Heart sorrow,-but the koon knifo's piercing
sting

Must one bear this te know a future gain?
Oh dull, short-seeing soul I Thou must be

made
Ready 1or iIoavon, thy enth limbs loppod

thut wings
May grow unhinudered. Sclf.donial brings

lEven hcre its good,-Hleaven te Our purer
sighit

Lies bare--and we may eay, earth's plcasures
weighed,

His Yoke is easy, and His Burden light
So-niu M. ALMON.

Pictou, Nova Scotia.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de-
siring SPEaImEN Coplis of the CHURH GuAR-
DIAN can obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal,

EDIT'S IREEN DRES.
A STORY OF SETS DENIAL.

By M. Payne-Smith (From the Quiver for
August)

IL was such a chartning dress, that it was no
wender Edith Mapleson lost lier heart te it.
She saw it at a concert soon after Christmas,

and it so took ber fancy, that before long eb
began ta wonder whether it would not be pos-
sible ta bave one likeit. soe day.

Mr. Mapleon was a poor man, with a large
family of daughters, and as they had plenty of
brains, and but little money, ho and bis wife
came te the very sensible conclusion that the
girls had botter learn to work while they were
youug and strong, and so have something
botter te trust te for their future than the little
money be could leave thei or the chance of
marriage. So Maud went te Newnham, and
thon got a situation as mathematical mistress
in a high-school, and Edith, .who c.red ouly
for music, apent two years in a German Conser-
vatoire, and thon came home to try ber best at
teacbing. She was fortunate, too, for the
music mietress at Maud's school was rather
ovordone with pupils. and was glad te band
over the younger Ones ta Edith, who thereby
earned enough ta pay for ber dress, and put a
little money into the savins bank for a raminy
day. After a vear or se she got a few more
pupils, and thon ber extravagant design grad-
ually took hold of ber mind.

It was such a tasteful dress, so simple and
yet se elegant, soft folds of olegant green with
the faintest suspicion of blue:in it (not enough
te make it a decided peacock), and the draper-
ies hung as only an Indian silk can bang-just
the colour for a fair girl, just the material for
a slender figure; and Edith was both fair and
slender.

The Maplosons were not gay peoople, but
when there is a house full of pleasant, pretty
girls, there is sure te be a littla society, and
Tom, who was in his father's office, nover lost
an opportunity of bringing bis friends home to
sec his sisters, so that evening dresses were
wanted ; and as the girls made them at home,
thev did not cost much.

Now Edith's idea, when iL got se far into
shape as ta b confided te Maud and Katie (the
eldest sister, who stayed at bome and looked
after household matters), was this. She would
buy a soft Indian silk in the spring, and wear
it on Sundays and for grand afternoon occasions,
tennis parties or "at homes," during the sum.
mer; then in the autumn she would alter it a
little, and make it ber best evening dress for
the winter, so that by using it for two dresses
she should net be afraid of spending the extra
money it would cost ber. Maud and Katie
both agreed that it would be delightful, for
what girl is not interested in pretty dresses ?
and Katie promised te help make it when the
Lime came, and the precious silk was really
bought. Thon Edith began ta save up her
money, and seon found out several ways of
saving a little. She mended up her old gloves,
and decided that she would have no new ones
while she could bide them in her muff. She
went in the orchestra at the Satufday "Pops,"
instead of the balcony, thereby saving two
shillings nearly every week, for she was a re-
gular attendant at concerte, knowing that
nothing is se useful for a musician as hearing
good music well played. Then it strnck ler
that she might just as well walk te and from
the high-school, ad not only save lier omnibus
fare, but get some wholesome exorcise. This
last eeremony brought her a rnew friend, and
in a very natnral manner. Among the numer-
Ona teachors at the high school were two Miss
Hendersons, the elder a careworm middle-aged
woman, who taught oue of the younger classes i
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the younger a bright-faced girl about Edith's
age, who gave drawing lessons, and, being an
afternoon teacher, loft about the same time as
Edith. IL was not long before the two girls
found that their roada lay together, and soon
they got into a habit of waiting for each other,
and in their daily homeward walk soon grew
from acquaintance to friends.

Faith Henderson talked a good deal abou t
ber own affairs, and before long Edith found
out that teaching for a living was a very differ-
ont thing from teaching when thore was a
home to go to, and when the lass of a pupil
was not a very serions matter. The two Hen-
dersons had nothiug but their earning ta live
on, and as Faith could not make much money
as yet, there was a very narrow margin, and
Misa Henderson had every reason te look anx-
ions and eareworn.

Faith had a castle in the air, which ahe con-
fided to Edith, which was that if only abe
could get some illustrating ta do, she might
make more money by ber original drawings
than by teaching, and se save her sister anxiety
and worry. But illustrating is net te be bad
for the asking, and all Faith's inquiries se far
had been fruitles, whioh was a great pity, as
Bhe had considerable talent, and had been
thoroughly well taught.

Sa the short winter days gave place ta the
promise of spring, and Edith's savings grew
larger, and ber dress became something more
than a hope. "I sawjust the colour I want in
Regent street to day," she told Mand one even.
ing. "IL was three and oleven-pence a yard,
so with enough velvet for collar and cuffs, and
a little ice .ace, I ought te be able te get it
for four pounds."

"Four pounds is a good deal for a dress,"
said Maud thoughtfully. "How much have
you got towards it ?"

'1 have suved fifteen shillings in little ex-
penses, ad I mean te put the money I get for
my lessons te the Johnsons te it. I shall have
three guineas from them, so I have only two
more shillings to make up," answeredEdith.
"I3n't it nice ta earn money and be able te buy
one's own things ? I should hate ta have te
go to father for everything, like sane girls do,"

"Sone girls don't have sensible fathers, who
teach them te work," answered Maud; "but
you are quite right, Edie. Yon will wear your
dress wtth much more satisfaction than if it
were just given you."

"I am quite sure of that," said Edith; "and
besides the pleasare of ourning it, I have had
the pleasure of saving for it. It is quite as-
tonishing how many pence one wastes when
one is not looking after them. And then, if I
had net taken to walking home after sehool,
I should not have known Faith Handerson, so
I have gained that as well."

"Yes: that is a good thing too," said Maud,
who was getting sleepy. "Had net we botter
go to-sleep ?" which remark was accompanied
by such a tremendous yawn that Edith could
only agree ta it

March winds were more than usually trying
that year, and one day a sudden hoavy shower
caught Faith Henderson on her way ta school,
and though she made light of it, the cold rain
and the damp clothes in which she gave her
lessons told on her, and the biting wind on lier
way back flnished by giving her a severe chill.
Edith missed her at school several days, and
then asked Miss Henderson what had become
of her. Miss Henderson's anxious face was a
little more troubled than usual as she answered,
"Faith's cold has turned to congestion of the
lungs, I am sorry te say ;" then, as Edith's
sympathising face drew her from her usual
reserve, "She is se good and patient, but I am
afraid it will be some time before shc is strong
again, and she won't be able to come back this
term at al."

"Never mind," said Edith, who guessed at
the anxiety which the elder sister must feel,
"l she will soon get botter, and the holidays will
set lier up again. May I come aod see her "
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"She will be delighted to see
you," answered Mies Henderson,
"she finds the long day alone so
wearisome, but you muet not stay
long, as she is very weak."

Thon the elder sister went off to
give another lesson, and Edith
made her way to the shabby Iodg-
ings where Faith was spending
the long duli day. She brighten.
ed up on Edith's entrance, and was
quite cheery for about ton minutes,
but she was so weak from illness
that the short visit tired her, and
Edith had to leave her, promising
to come again.

Come again she did with great
regularity, bringing booka, and
anything she or her mother could
think of to cheer the invalid, some-
times it was a tiny mould of jolly
or blanc-mange, semetimes a book
of engravings for ber to look ut,
sometimes a bunch of N iolets to
sweeten the room. At any rate
ber visits shortened the long dreary
days, when Miss Henderson must
be out and at work, and Faith could
only lie on the sofa, too weak to
draw, and tired of the room and
everything ini it, with that weari-
ness which only an invalid can
feel.

It wanted a week to the Easter
holidays when a very exeiting in-
vitation came to the Maplesons.
Some friends of theirs in the coun-
try, with a big bouse and grounda,
wrote to invite Maud and Edith to
spend a fortnight with them. "We
shan,t have mueli going on," they
wroto, "but the east wind must
stop blowing soon, and you two
Londoners will be happy in the
woods among prinroses and
violets."

"Happy? I should think so 1"
cried Maud, forgotting her digni-
ty as a high-sehorolmistress as ah.
fairly danced round the room.
"Fancy woode full of primroses,
and all the green things coming
ont ! Oh, Edie I won't we enjoy
ourselves ?"

(To be continued.)
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MAlRIED.I
BENxAn-WAsoN.-At Wooda eek,1N.B.,.

August 15th, by Rev. Canon Neales, rec-
tor, 8t Lukes Church, G. N. Arnold
Burnham and Alicia A., elder danghter,
of the late Samnuel Watson, of Wood-
stock.

WALTE;S-We STGATE.-At Boston, on July
soth, b> the Rev. A. E. George, Mr.
chas. . Waltors. of Mentreai, to Miss
Carnle V. Westgate, af Cote et. Pui.

DIED.
MOPuxa so-On Augunt 4th, at the Pleton

CountY Asylum, Stelarton, N.S., .4rch.
ibald McPherson, lu his 7th year.

W^LLIAMs.-At Lekevlie, Carleton Co.,
N B., after a lingering illness, George
Fredeic.yeungest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac P. Wiliams. aged 19 years 3 days,
leaving a large cirole of relatives and
friends to mourn bis departure.

WHITE-At Wostville, N.S., Sydney Edgar,
son of E. Proctor White and Mand M.
White, aged 1 yepr and 7 mands.h
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Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use
Beauty of Colo, and large alount

of Ooods eacli Dye wli caler.

These colors, are supplied, nauely:
Yeilow, Orange. Ecsine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blie,
Navy Blue, S-ai Brown, Brown, Black,
Garnet, Nlagnta, Slate, Plum, Drab, Pur-
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
Red, Crinmson.

T'uu above Dyes are prepared for S1Ik,
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask-
et Wood. Liquids, and al kinds of Fancy
Work Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by ail Arst-class druggists and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CD0,
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co', N.S.

GEOR6E ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. .

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MooRA COE,

FRUITs, PRE8EaE SELLIES. te
Retail Store,-67 Pri nec Street,

Wholesale Warehoue-i0 Water t
GIEO. EO3mERTSON.

N.B.-Orders froin ait parts prornptly e
nte<.

WANTED
By the Rev. R. S. Locke, A., No. 826

Palace street, Montreail, occaiona Sunday
services, or other light temporary duty.

15--a

WANTED
A SITUATION IN A PRiVAT., FÀ-
ILY by a Lady teaching the Elementatry
branches et Englimh, Freneh and Musie.

Addres" A," Post-ofee, Box i3, Lacolle,
,ue. : . I 1 -if

SAULT STE MARIE 6ANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

E ALED TENDERS, addressed te the
undersigiled and endorsed "Tenders

for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, ' will be re-
ceived at this oellic until th - arrival of the
eastern and western mails, on TUEn DAY,
the 2Srd day of October nîoxt, for the fori-
ation and construction of a Canal ou the
Canadian side of.tae river, thrOugh the Is-
land of St Mary.'

The works wili belet lu two sections, one
Ofwhich wil embraee the formation of tha
canal ibrough the IRland ; the construction
of locks,de. The other tierdeepeuningaid
wideuing of the eliannel-way at both ends
of th canal ; construction of piera, &C. :

A inap o the locality, together with plans
and specillcations of the works cau be seen
at ibis office on and aiter TU 'SDAY, the
9ih day of October, next,, where printed
foras of .ender can also be obtatned. A
Ilke Casaio information, relative 0 Ire
werks, eau bu 8ccu ai the ornIe ai tire Local
Oflieer in the Town of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

I'rtending contractors are reuaneted to
bear i mind that tenders will not bu con-
siderod unless made strietly in accordance
with tbe printed forms and be accompanied
iry a Jetter niatiug that tJie person or lier-
sons tonderlng hava careferily exonsineti
the local niv and he nature of the material
found In the trial pits.

lu the case of arms, there nmnst bu at-
iached the actuai signatures of the full
name, the nature of the occupation and re-
slidence of eaci member oi the samine ; and
turiber. a bank deposlit reeeipt far the suin
ef $20,M0O muni accomrpany the tender tor
tir, canal and luche; aud a bankepedcîa/t
reecipt ter the îur cf 1,0 nert hereonr

pany the tender for the deepening sud
wtdenlug of the channel-way at both ends,

i harrspective dejios itreceipts-ceqeues
wmii net be accepted-must bu endorsed
over te the Mtnt.ter 01 Ratiwalys and Ca-
nais, and wIi bu forfeited if the party ten-
doingdeciue,- entenlug iat coîtiraci, for
the works, i tihe raies ad on ire termi
statetd in the oirer subun h ted.

The deposit receipt us sent w%'ill bu re-
turned to thre respective parties whose ten-
dora aru net aceuted.

Thisfepar ment does not, however, bind
itsett to accepi the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. BRATLEY,
Secretcury.

Departmuent of Railways and Canals,
Ottawuh.Sr Auget, i887. .6-8

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EA LE» TENDERS, addressed te the
undersigned and enuiorsed " Tender

lor lbh Sut. Lawrence Canals," wili be re-
celvei at this office uniil the arrivai of tie
eastern and western mails on TUESDAY,
the 25th tay of Septeniber niext, for Lhe
construetion o two buer s and the deepen.
1 g ad enilargement of the uppor eutrance
of the Gaiops Canal. And for hlie deepen-
ing and enlargemnent of the Kumumit level
of tie Cornwall Carial. The construction
of a now lock at eacu of the three interlor
iock stations en the Corivwall tanal be-
tween the Town <n Cornwall and Mlaple
Grove; the dee'enling and widenirig the
ehannel way or the Carai ; con"atinctIan e
irîigun, &e.

A map of each of the localeite togother
with plans and spec1fcations of tihe respect-
ive works, can b seen on arid after Tuesd«yq-
the liti day ofSeptember next, ai this <M-
lace for ail the works, and for the respective
worke af. the following mentioned places:

For the works at Galops, at the Lnelt-
keeper's Mouse, Galops. lor deeponing tue
sunuit level of the Cornwall Canat, at
Dickinson's Landing; ano for the new
locs, &c., ai lock-stations Nos. 18, i9 and 2
ai the Town of Cornwall. Printed forma ot
tender eau bu obtained for the respective
works ai the places mentioned.

Ini the case of flirms there muet b at'ach-
ed the actual signatures of tue full name,
the nature of tihe occupation and resideice
of each mener ofthe saine, and further, a
bank deposit reccipt for the umr of 6,t000
must accomupany the tender for the Galops
Canal Works, and a bank deposit receipt
for the suai of$2,000 for each section of tue
works on the sumumit level of the Cornwall
Canal; and for cach o the lock sections on
the Cornwall Canal a banki deposil receipt
for tie sum of O00,

The respective deposît receip ts-che<ues
will not be accepted-musit bu endorsed
over te the Minister of Eailways and Ca-
nals, and will bu forfeited If the party te un-
derlng declines entering ito cotract for
tue woriks at the rates and on the termis
stated lu the offrer subuaitted. The depoIt
receipts thus sent In will be retured tu the
respective parties vhose tenders are net
accepted.

This Departaent does net, however, bind
itself te accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary,

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, 8uh August. 1588. 5 17-6

fZZON1'8
MEDICA TE D

COMPLEXIONimpa.rts a brilan traspare.y to the skla. Es
ms al pimples, £rmekies and diooloatioas. Vc
salo by ail first-ePis crurgists, or WI4 for 50 eb

I OWMDERB #MiR
U TIhaa revolutioisuedl.he worldMNENTION durithe lastalfcotar.

No,, least among the woa
ors or inventive progress i a method aa
system of work that can be performed al
over the country without separating the
workers froin their homes. Pay ihberal t
any one os.n do the wott; either sxou 9or old ; no special ability required. Capita.
not needed ; you are started fre. Cut this
out sud return te us sud we will send yon
free, something of reat value and impor-tance to you, that will start yon la huai-
nuea. whIch will bring yeu in more money
right away, than arything aise lu the
world. Grand ouiflt free. Addreas TaUu
& Co., Augusta, Maine. M.1

READ TRIS.
TO ANY OF TEE CLRRGY OR

LAITY sending 85, for nrnv
new Subscribers to the CuRmo
GUARniAN, we will Bend a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Thu
CHUIon AND ITS APOSToLIO
MINIsTjRr." Price $1.

Tac CUaou GuARDIAN,
r. o. Box 504,

Montreal.

"DUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Publisbed In the interests of Indian edu-

ration and civilizatieu-Is.ued monthly--
10 cents a year.

The Chriitman Number, 18 pages with
rover, fully iuustrated with original
sketches. Price 15o.

For 25c. we %vil @ond you the Christmas
number and oe copy of 4 Our Forent Chil.
dren" till December, 18.

For one dollar we will send 12 copies each
mon th ta ane addroas for one year. Child-
ren eau easily clear 20 cents by gettiag us
12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and sending
us eue dollar. Addross

REV. E. I. WILSaO
Shingwauk Ho-e

28-6 SauIt S te. Marie, Out.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Teatimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T,D.
Publishod by The Chuxch Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I bave
reai your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wlne with great pleasure and instrue-
tien. Yuu have U %eems to me settted the
questioin beyond tho possibiUlty of further
argiument."

Bisbop Seymour saya: "it la convincing
and crushing."

Kddress orders to the

Tuz CaUnc GUARDIAN,
190. St. James Street,

Montreal.

Drin k, wery Pilgrim, drink, I Say
St, Leon drives all ills a.way

MONTRNAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal :
DrA Sra,-It affbrds me great pleasure

to state thal, recently bave used IS. Leon
Water (as pur four printei directions), with
the mont gratifying resulte.

From my experience I can ooricolen.
tiously recommend the Water a. invalu*-
b.ble.

Y ours traly IK. KAODIÂARMIf
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BAIN.

There are perhaps a few natural
phenomena which appear less in-
dicative at firat sight of the opera.-
tions of nature's giant forces than
the downfall of rain. Yet the
forces actually called into action
before rain can fall are among the
mont gigantie experiencedon our
earth. Compared with them, terres-
trial gravitation is more feeble
than in the puniest infant compar -
ed witl an army of giants. Lot us

look into the matter a little closely,
and we shall see th at it is so. It
is a cornmon ooour ence for rain to
fall over an area of one hundred
square miles to a depth of one inch
in twenty-four hours. Now, what
is the expenditure of power of
which auch a phenomenon is the
equivalent ? The downfall is, so te
speak, the loosening of the spring;
but how much force was expended
in winding up the spring ? The
evaporation from the se& or fron
moist soils of the quantity of
water precipitated;is not the whole
of the work to be estimated, since
the vapour has to be raised to the
higher regions of the air, and to bc
wafted by the winds-thomsolves
the representatives of giant forces
-to the district over which the
moisture is discharged in rain. But
let us take the evaporation only,
and estimate its real force-equiva-
lent. It may be shown by a calcu-
lation founded on Mr. Joule's ex-
periments that to evaporate a
quantity of water sufficient to
cover am area of one hundred miles
to the depth of one inch would re-
quire as much heat as !s produced
by the combustion of half a million
of tonsof coal; and, further, that
the amount of which such a com-
sumption of heat is the equivalent
corresponds to that which would
be required to raise a weight of up-
wards of one thousand millions of
tons to a height of one mile !
Such is the amount of force whose
effects are oxhibited in a day's
steady downpour ovor a region of
one hundred ,square miles, for in-
stance, over about one-third of
Middlesex. The same amount of
water falling in form of snow
would represent a yet greater ex-
penditure of fort e. 'I have seen,'
says Tyndall, 'the wild stone ava-
lanches of the Alps, which smoke
and thunder down the declivities
with a vehemence almost sufficient
to stun the observer. I have also
seen nowgakes descending So
softly as not to hurt the fragile
spangles of which they were com-
poeed. Yet, to produce from
aqueous vapour a quantity which
a child could carry of that
tender material demands an exer-
tien f energy competent to gather
Up the shattered block of the
largest snow avalanche I have ever
8een, and pitch thein to twice the
height from which they felU.' But
it i. whOm we come to estimate the
fall of rain as a terrestrial phono-
menon-as a proceas coutinually
going on over large regions of the
earth's surface, as a process in
which energies exhibited over one
region ar expended frequently.

In the homes where PYLE'S PEARLINE is used
the wash tub is no longer the fountain of drudgery, back-
aches, pains, sickness, bad temper and upset households.
The rubbing and straining process of freeing the dirt
wvrecks the wonan and the clothes, and, at the end of the
wash day, life seems hardly worth living. Not so where
PEARLINE does the work-that's just it, PEARLINE
does the work for you-does it better and quicker, and
without rubbing; hence, without the wear and tear to
yourself or your clothes.
Warrantcd harmless. Millions use it. Sold everywhere.
Beware of imitations. JAMES PYLE, New York.

over regions thousands of miles
away-that we se the full signifi-
cance of the drop of rain. All the
coal which could be ruised by man
from the earth in thousands of
years would not give out hoat
enough to produce by evaporation
the earth's rain supply for one
single year ! The sun-whose. in-
flueoce is often contrasted with that
of the rain shower-is the agent
in producing that ehower, as well
as in pouring out his direct haut
on the soil with such apparently
contrasted effect -- Richard A.
Proctor.

There is a perennial nobleness,
and even sacredness, in work. Were
ho never so benighted, or forgotful
of bis high calling, there i always
hope in the man that actually and
earnestly works; in idleness alone
there is perpetual despair,

Faith without repentance is not
faith, but presumption, like a ship
all ali and no ballast, that tippeth
over at overy blast. And repent-
ance without faith is not repent-
ance, but despair; like a ship all
ballast and no sail, which sinketh
of her own weight.

The great secret of avoiding dis-
appointment is not to pxpeot toc
rnuch. Despair follows immoderate
hope as things fall hardest to the
ground that have been nearest the
sky.

Gi ten M dB eelalDbeood ,are in nab u paringFlouzr for

F . ~~y fre o 8ac.Six lha to aicinsud cl urgyaen
who pa r charges. Forailfamiy
use ot ala Ur "Heath Flour."

iL. p1 Send for cireulars
to a MRuno. Watertown. N.Y.

C.aD o~a

A GREAT CHANCE.

À Library for Evey Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. 1. Wilson, D. D., i2mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman
By the Bey- A, W. Little. 8'h thou-
Band. smo. eloth, 260 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the popular aspect. of modern umbellef.
By the Re . Nevibon Loraine. 24mn.
eioth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light or seri ptura and History._

WIth ~ ~ , bu lroutr the Rigbt Boy.
G- P. Synour. B.T.D. Lrso. clotb, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. WIth an Appendix on the Eng-

.llh Order- Be1the 1eaV. A. P. Peroi-
,val. 24mo- eloth, lie pagea.

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemoraries and successors. By S.
F. A. vaulflold. With an introduction
b>' the 11ev. 9, Barlng-Gould, 24mo.
c oth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24me. cloth,217 pages,
illustxated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
structIon as Applied ta Bunda' Schoo!
WorIr. By Wililam B. aroser, B.S. Oth
edition. 2imo.cloth,Z2pages.

Books which have infguenced me.
B> ® tw "lve pro° snent public =en o
.ngland. It-tb th.uad. 24mo,,paroh-

ment paper- 1M pages.
The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-

tlonary or Chureh Doctrine Hie tory
Orgaz&lîsilou and Rîtual. By Be y. A
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, 8LO pages.

Spoolail>' .slected ta Cover ail] points on
whloh ever Intelligent Churchan should
be Informe

The regniar price of the bookr, aIl new
or naw editionu, la $10. Trhey are ofrered
for $5. Rpeolal a«le.; not atipplled at this
rate oepasrael. Bond ordera promptly
supply iiatud. 10A sets.

JAMES POTT & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Letters from Ho.
This remarkable book rith a preaace by

George Macdonald la worth readi:¤g.
mailed free for a0 cents by

F. E. IRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James st., Montreal.

,THE CHURCH GUlA IAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INlDIPENDEIN

Y» publisae every Wednesday la tht.
interents of the Vhuarch of Euginad

l, canada, ani Ba e ruat'm Land
-lan the North.west.

Speoint Corrempudents in dirmren
DIOCEOCU

OF.PICE;

190 St. Jam Street fontreal.

rMUaomUPTIO :

(Paot?a n canada dU. s. frle.
Il Pald (strictly in ctdvance) - $L.00 per a.
If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per ai.
Oxz YXAR TO OLZRGY - - - -

A1.L. SUBxcr.rI!oflcotinud, UN<LK
ORDERED OTH ERWISE BEFORE DAT k
OF EXPIBATIoN OF hUBScRIPTO..

RrMIT,-iNos requested by P O b ,!

OFFIoE ORD.ER, payable to L. Ji.
DAVIDsON, otherwise at subâcriber's isk

Recei.pt acnowledged by change oIan
If special recoipt required, stampod 0rý
velope or post-card n2ecessary.

in changing an Addres-, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Mdress.

ADWr8TISIN9.

TRY, -Anaià baving a CIP.otUL
TION L&RGELY IN EXCEBB OF ANY

oTHER CHUROH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfonudland, wIll be found
one of tne best mediuxna for advertiuing.

lut insertion - - lc. per line Non arol

Macih sbsequent Insertion - 5c. per line

amonths - ------- 75o.perllne

S montho - - - - - - - 25 "

12months - - - - - - - $200 "1

MAERIAGE and BltT NOTIONS, WC. BaCL

insertion. DEATR NOTIONS Iree.

Obitn.res, Compln2entarY Lesolutlcz>
Appeal, AqokowledgeisfL, and Othe r SIn;t

lar matter, 10c. p8r Une.

AUt 1orces wat be pr6pcàltr.

Addrees Corarepla and Com
cations to the EdUtor

P. 0. Bate .
Ecbanges to P. . Fux 19m, Montreal.

Avousr 22,18,
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NEWSAND NOTES,

PEOPLE IN THE NORTHWEST
Know from experience that Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor is
the only remedy to be relied upon
for the extraction of corns. This
is the case everywhere thronghout
the Dominion. Be sure to get Put-
nan's sure.pop cure. At dealers
everywhere.

Gentlemen is a tenu "which docs
not apply to any station, but to the
beart and feelings in every station
of life.

The relaxing power of Jhnson's
Anodyne Liniment is almost miora-
culous. A gentleman 'whoso leg
was bent at the knee and stiff for
twenty years had it limbered by its
use, and the leg is now as good as
the other.

Consider well the end in every-
thing you do-the end f not the
immediate results-the momentary
gratification, the apparent gain or
advantage for the time-but the end
of all your course of conduct,

ADVICE TO >OTHEES.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dia:..a. 25c a bottte.

If we find thaf we are not mnoh
ta him whose hospitality we have
been enjoying; that he does not
need us; that we are in no way es-
sential ta bis pleasure ; then do we
feel ourselves thrust out of doors,
no Matter what he proffers us.

TO TUE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafoess and

noises in the head of twenty-three
years' standing by a simple rem-
edy, will send a description of it
FREE to any pereon who applies ta
NICHOLSON, 30 St. John street;
Montreal.

With all the seemfig confliet of
duties in matters of every day life,
there is nover but one thing that
must be done by any one person
just now. There may be a momen-
tary puzzle in deciding what that
one thing is ; but that point de-
cided-as it surely ean be-the
seeming conflict of duties is at an
end. Dnty, thon, consists in at.
tending to that one thing, and lot-
ting all others wait.

Tho cheapest doctor yan can em-,
piy is ta always kep in your
house Minard's Linimer t, conque-
ror of all pains. Minard's Honey
Balsam good for all Pulmonary
troubles. Minard's Family Pills,
the best Liver Pills known, and
gene:ai cathartic. Nelason's Chero-
kee Vermifuge, the Worm.Killer,
pleasant te take.

Judge no one by hie relations,
whatever criticismsa you pass upaon
his companions. Relations, like
features, are thrust upon us: com-
panions, like lothes, are .ore or
less our own selection.

TAT OLD "BACH" AAIN.

An old bachelor asserts that the
best and quietest way to revive a
lady when she faints is to begin o
take down her haiP: if it ain't .hr
own she will grab it in a jiffy. A
botter way to stop fainting and ta
produce Hair of her, own is te use
Minard'a Liniment.

OHUROH MUBIOc

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOORS.

&O., &O., &O.

Ail t/te Music used in the Services
of the Church can be ac froim

J. L LA1ILO1JI,
MUSao X URIIBHRR AN» D2 (R,

as m'aer Hall, Nontrera.

5,000 COPIES SOLD
I{easo r BBing a Qhurdiua,

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, lfe,

Neatly bonnd In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by maiu.

«<'One ni'the monst perfret letrnients for
sud instruction enccrning t e Chircl°
that has been offrrod to Churchmen. The
wbole tLe ar"cfthe book e aourt«os,

In tbe bands of? every Churchrnan. of ai]
bocks upon this Important subjec it Os tae
mont readatie. It i popular and atteract-
Ive In style. On the best sense. WMe com-
m®end I mont heantIly to every Clergyman
for persoas liein and parochial une, We
wonld, if we couiC, plsce a copy in tha
banCs of every menber o! the English-
speakIng race. And wo are assuree. tha
once begun,itwili be read with iterest
tramn preface ta conclusion. No botte6r test
book couiC ho found for a clus of adulte,
who desire to give a reason for their haltE.
suld be Chiurebroco lu relilty.- C'Jureh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-vLessonsi
for the Children from the Lfre orofur
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. lu-
trstcd. Price, $I.5. 0

At the end of each chopter are questions,
and alli swrUten In asimple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and . most
valuable aid to any mnother who cares to
train her chiidren in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE,whlch bas boensoaanxioCusly
looked for, bas at last been jssned, and
ordursem noiw bu tililed pjýr,nptlr.
Prce $2.42Inciuang gostage, I' s

crge r i a n t ae p ed, n g v o l u es
i Comn ar' nd lu scl.9d flfly cents

higher.

TUE GOSPEL AND nR11050-
.PHY.-The Bey. Dr. Dires new bock-

cng acourse of lecture'delOvered In
Trlnity Chape] New Yark, bas bec re-
ceived, Price Î.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHELD-
B:EN.-By tbe Bey. Gea. W7. Dougflas,

.D., Oas the bat boot f private devo-
tlions for cl idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

Tee above may be ordered front.
The Younnp Churelhnn co.,

Mil]waakee, WIs.
Or throngh the Church uardtan

lim oohnuHabtt Carea

.= .À&ï? 2 atr

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS
In order to do our part towp.rds M

securing the 10,000 subscribeî thdIided tua

*which we dSiro, wo 1enew ou dep UR Q Al
offer of n thiingaen

20 Paper to ONE Address for $16
cash with order-or so cents per an i atfor t.hefrlocutioaary or tus ypmmuM

moertt or oddiy Posia

se-Now is the time to Subscribe (11< frot thfly

The best Chturch of England paper PROHIBITION:
or about lic. per week. a rrnea by the

lu sLny familly
n ahby

Are towl '
u a n blbo

vaine la b
PAROCHIAL to

Missions to th Jews Fuad. SARPENIN9: e m a
&nd wi contine to pay speo.

PATRONS .- AreibIliP nt "*anterbnry. [lai AttentiO on tthin groat In-
EarNeIuflBi tir rLondon,W1,,c1oe«tor, dustry, glving notes nu ua

Dmorham, Lincoin, Salisnury, thichester, trattons ornn
Oyfrd. si. Asaph, Liclhiltid, Newcastle. vegetables and
Truro, BedrÔrd. rpoe aa

-ne Dean or ,Llileli or cultiron ,
C r . -Dens of sI Paurs, Yol, crop reporte, & on

Il-.yilrmnhter. CainonFi laarey, D.n.. iliuo- xn..y.r wrien
kle, Douglfts. n. f. W . Churton, A.. J. l - by t ient

grar:, Revg. A. Edersiielim, D.D., .T. H. Frut Grower.or theday ain.
waese gto (,, »o and0snowý%den. J. S~. Waisnn, P. Frarror, R. C'iluausion oiew

]31ig .Baiiey. Ti. M. Biatkttiso W. g~ n rt
Ilnea, R. A. R- at, W. Loveil, kq.. J
Coan, E1, C. Moberry, Eq., and V.

RgsfEsq. W N
IION..sitCRETAnltXS :-Rcsv. Sir Jameros E. otnsO

Philps Bart Vmrage Wseryisier- Ca- m b. a rConn
njon ,<ntton, CeVOUMey 'Vienra-zn, I{,l5iig; M
Rev. J . Deed, Krumndel Houe, 1 harnes * her * "A
Enibaltkanment, London. ta NOUSEH OLD, AM

-GREAT OARP POND, POULTRY,
CANADIAN BRANCH. and PET STOCK àn tu

President : E PUZZLE DEPARIMENT

The Lord Bishop of Niagara. each mo coe
.s.o Althnesour sus.ort-

Committee : Tho Aî'chdoacon of bors My tS bins
woat eh a dolla la pit but

Gue}ph, The Archideacon of Rings- e r
ton, The Provost of Trnity Colloge, ... monbaor one ime
Rev. J. Langtry, Rov. A. J. Brou- I f. an oeiars very ùlbra
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J. j." Cpa o
D. Cayloy, Rev. E. P. Crawford," kugmen.s u.

Rev. O. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mabkonzie, Rov. F. R. Mturray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Vsq., Hamilton,'Treasurr D. &, F
Mistior Board.

.Diocesan Trea3urers: The Secto
tary-Treasurers of Diocosan Synoda

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davideon, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

Eton.
Niagara-Rev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Sotia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. C.

Brantford.
Fredericton-Rev.

Shediae.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Yroom,

illustrative Sample Free
SIELA

HEAL THYSELFI
-Do not expend hunredas of dollars for advsr-

tsed patent modicinsa at a dolar a botti, aa
drzaoh yaur cyati wlth nansons lops tbat

pison tc blood, but purchase the Gart Mad

Standard Medioal Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Throo hnndred pages, ubstantial binding.

cor'ains more than one, hundrd inaliba pre-
soriptions, embracing all the vegetable ru is
lanthe Pharmazcopccf o, for ail fMrns of abradé sud
sente dhgeaes, boside bolng a Standard solentils

and Popular Esdioal Treatise, a E. nosehold Pby-

mn in fact. Price only *1 b mail, polpaid.
ealed ln plan wrr.ppsr.

ILLUTILÂTIVE fTtB TME TO AL ,
yoa.ng ani Middle ogea mon, for te nemi niait>

days. Bond now or ont thas ont, for yn ma
nover ,te it agia. Mareas Dr, W, H. PA1

4 Buninoh ut, Boston,. aU.

THE METHODISTS AND TUE
CHURCU 0F ENGLAND, fave u mon E aip

<Paper, 99 p.p.) Zeed-$1ùe &d
A Review of the position or Wesley and j

o! Wesleyanisr, (otherwise Metbodisin, lm y .

relatively to the clunreh, a innt n 4st a ra[ ixtne MAUS"m
tract for general eircuIatIons Fi1 to or Amme

single copies 25c. Address i CClUIt7 Rs b

i.I - r. C. IRPnLAN-m
uarte ' Z aa.

r 9 ' t r
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Bihop's College, 400000 subscribers already Why flot MAKE IT A MILLION

TRKENNOXVILLE. Toieh- dz ôa millionfarnzha oftrthePHILADELPHIA

gi[Mlms Tern-Lectures begin on
September 13th.

2gatieulation and Examination for -A I S eRu m .ý
X.eid Sobolarship.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11Tr, at 9 A,M. AND PRACTICAL HOU

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL, FROM NOW to JANUARY51889
REOPENI ON rour Months-balance of this year,

-~~O 10 0 1 ZjICE11-1 OF We have enguae for tise coming season the

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1sT., 1888. Silvr mat popular d bet kow i
or Anterica to mwriie Expressly for aur col-.

yor Pll Information concerntug CollegeO urns, original capyrighted r
and School app y to the Socretary, the of- :
fice, Bishop' Clge, or to Elizabeth StUart eh

e. Tos. Adams, .C.L.,WIfe,
PRINCIPAL AND RECTOR, Mary J. Holmes,

Lennoxville. Marion Harland,
16-5 Rose Trerry Cooke,

- raz Wil Carleton,

TRINITY COLLEDE SCHOOL, RobertJ. Burdettei
PORTC HOPE ONTRLO OFFICE, Eliza R. Parker,

PORT HOPE, ONTAIRIO. Kate Upson Clarke,

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord FOR A OOPY OP TIM POLLOWING1 Mrs. John Sherwood,
«ihpfToronto.
B d Moaster-The Rev. C. J. 9. iethune, Florine Thayer MeCra

M.A., ]).U.L., with a staff of eight assistant

A. Church Boarding School for Boys,
bsedupan the EnglI h Public Scbool sys -"METIuh

tern. Large and confortatile building;
beautiful chapel: twenty acres of Land on CRUROR, or W= I A d -Fifelyzitustrt. Pa

bigh ground overlookLng 1 ake Ontarlo.n
The next, term wïil begin on Thursdoy, the IErRODIST answed y iri. gu..r;itevd corra ad reliable ani so cleari

The hoo Clendar, containIng fuil par- a Lv.yman. Price 15C.
tioulars respecting fees, stuties, &c., wil beA
cent on application to .he Head Masiler.

15-6 Every C7urchman sltotdd have th&e Hints on Home DressniacingL

ST. CATHERINES HALL, féregoing.
AUGU3STA, MAINE. ______________Weilan_____o

yION

Biocesan School foir 'GEls ROW TO GET

The Bishop of Maine, Vinitor. For Renaon a of'th PHLDEPI
Rev. W. Gwynne, ]Reotor; Mis C. r - e»gaCucrawth

SEND Sven DolPar, with the "KIEG 0F PAI@"
Ltrnited to thirtyfive Boartlers. Mdost Names of Seven iNew Subscribers

heltil lmaMaaraUi cnFROM h C R J NO UAD 1to A U R ,18

Grotiudu eilht aor, s..t h HRHGURI-

ff Ohimas Terni Be gins Sept. 19th. and the Book will ble for-
Foure. M h aPAINS-External and In-

Àddi;eus cures ternal.

Tnz CHuR GuARDIrAN, Reivswellings, CnrcIn

THE Reieves.THth

THEP. O. Box 504, ns of the Joints. Sprains, Stratus.

]Rectory ___________ 
-eis

ORAoUGT FBEST STLOLW REMEDY 
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS TE WORLD.

CFor THRE new 8I - Rheuinatls. Neuragia,

corapnie b oriptionc of0U r e0 19 oarsoneus, Br hot
Cm DIST," r tan eeda ayi Indred afDic-

83.-00 1 Canon Wilberforco's: ti ipbbr
RE-OPENS SEPT. 4TH,) 1888. Trixity of Eril." Prioo 50o Large Bottle Poweful Remedy 

ooBrP or NINE new Suborierand$9 Mot Economical

Church~~~ welo o OY oeln hAe engg for bthe5 cmn esnthe

ences. Rv. r. bDix's Sormons " Christts
Poturesque and bealtbfil surrounsdings. At the wDoor of tho reEpt."r GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

ExtensiveGroundn Military Dirina. Priccopyrgd 1 a

Proparatlon~~~~ ~ ~ la Afoen Wifeo uloit le.1E P 'S C C

For TWELVE new Subcribersand
Address: $12: Bishop LittljohnsbvaluJ B uAKFAST.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A. able work, Il The Christian! 1« 1y a thorough knowledge of the natural
)llinstry t th end f th l9t aws whih soyrn the~ operatlone of diges-

i aby a careful apI
Century." Price $2.50. cat ion or tiK e U ropertieso ofna e,

ccoa, Mr. s provded our breakfast
tables elith a dellcateiy flavored beverage
rwhch iny Rave us many heavy doctora

diet that a constitutao may b grad-

COMIPTONP.Q. S T B ~ (1 ~~ ]Chritin b te Teuniusue Hesn rick

) -I..J A. 1>1- ualiy bulti up untl stong enough t reset
ehy tendeny toa disease. Pundrede a

The Dioee8an Colage for the highor - TO TH E -subtle maladies are floating arouud us read
to attack ierevet there a weak l

Bducation of Young Ladios We msty escape many a fatal ebafi by ee-
Son iutourelvewe forted

P nd & properly n vurished frame."O i l

Sept. 5thN 1888. yRe F ons-D rat or

Holdon y lu packets by rocer , labeled

If you woSoutod ew andr elR opêl n tu

This Inititution furnlahes a Thorons h e..l3 roit fCUC ATR AXES ZPPS & CO0., HIOMIOePÂATIO
Chriatian Ednostion aI. thel excepti onaily th roughout THE DOMINION, and aiso 1lu CHEXISTaS. Lndau, England.
low rate of froin $1WO te, $»), (aucording to formiatlon lu regard ta Chureli Work 111 tileTE
extras), rannuA. ItAI undEr yhe o aan-

aglmeneefa Corporation a oiuted by the Vuitud States, Englaxid and elsewhere.TH
iocf e Diose, t f or B16hop als

Te f shpore adent. io bscrlptonperannm(inadvancel$sio C N DR CH OUA ROI AN

R ev. olat W.Gwnnreeor;sisC

REV. . H. PARKER L. pa. l.AVSON, D.C.LTE

Lm itd, l ompton P.Q. 1 Pl-]tICTOE, BEST toEIU FOR DVERTISING

heatiinmae aaiaukon

Finest and most costly iilus-
tretibiSs by the best artists

in the country,

10

t-Breakfast and Dinner Parties-Home Cook-
t- ing, D-stiegILC9 nd Desserts. Teas,Siipptrs, Lunch-
y cons :.nd Receptions. Gives cxplicitly ail the little

o details woiiien uiint to know. Tellsshow to enter-
tain ges, 1..-w tn serve refreshttRuts, wisat to,

y, bave, sud and how to niake ir.
s How Wousen Can Malle Moncy-By ELLA,

T. kOD31AN Ctrjsai.
Talks With Mothcrs-13y emincsnt phy5icians.
Greatiy ENLARGED) and IMPROVED.

ni Hand.tomely jftLe on fine p1t

OURTIS PIJI3LIBRfING CO., PILIA., PA.

PM;

Trade gari.

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YURN LINEN,

-Buy THE-

ALERT TOILE? HiOâ
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

msricanu5osio3exC., 7urySt.,KT.

THE DUPLEX CORSET.
(Double Boses. Stecis. and Seais.)

heu Corsts ie e gise, ase and styt.ti1Ste oý1ý tons er irehs t.r

-BI OFFER.°U Ta IntrodOOt"o

W ANTEDJ".R a -à
oveh.mes. Wouk s«zegb m cd-

RACE, RANDS, FEET,
ail thuir ingaections, Iiln ?0

a, loaa. t, nomE B iù B

CLPIO. ALanys.Y. Es'b'I Iin0,50end10o.gtrbool

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
Hymnal for your Sundayschol send for sample copy of

Hymns&Tuneso....4Childreno -,0Churoh
àmm5c R limweî5. W0soDi LT.

eofngia epy\ atpi'd..2
5Sie coUr. postpalid Pef.sa,4e. 4t .atpa.
rer hundred I, W10 h .ê! mois0

joia R. RUE, Jr., PeblIshir. 43 8.41b St., ftII.fttphlL


